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FOR INCRl\SEQ WAGES 
d A re Labour Leaders Losing Con-
~ trot of the workers? I 
1.oxno!'l. Oct. .!I. Th<' CnblncL 111!1· \\orkero. nnd """on11. \Vht-lhcr n pol ll l· 
1 lll>ll!!•I to-nigh, the s;r;\\'I' :-ltuntlon <'al cThlls arid an a1111e:il to the country 
nrl11lng from the lbr<>:il or rnllway :11111 t will dl.'velop' from the miner' d ispute 
1 rnn>1110rt wnrkern to rorl'<' the grw- 1 It I~ 11t'llCd I hut Jainea ll1:nn· Thomn:r. l'rnm<'nL to ncgollatc wit h the 1111111.-ri<. Grnl'l'll l Sl·~ret:iry of the :->otlonnl 
Wbctbcr ony 1le<'l11ion w:i• 1"1'3l'he•l I l"nlon or Tla ll\\a.)'mtn. 1tn11 cxcrte1I the 
"n11 11ul 11ls<'lohNI up ·o 1·l~'·en g re3leMl eff~m' to g l nctlon taken by 
0'1•tock. T wo 1;r.1n• 11uc,1l11n~· :in• the r:1llwarme11 po/ltponed ror a rcw 
""rrylns; thl' 11olh lrn l nnd lt11l11-11 rl:i l dnyK. lml th:t l hlu Influence W :IA 
\\Orld. r1n.1 ti) whnt l ' ,IClll l.ahur 11\l\'Cr borne. 1. loyd George Wal! In 
1 ... 111. r :< ar1• lll:'!ns; l"'Ontrol or the rormn t t•ommlt nllon with some or the 
I I 
• 1 
..... ~~(>41119(}41111M)>4m..O ... ~ .. H><--H>4 .. M>4 .. ~ .. '°4 .. 049 
i ~;df:~;;r,; ,~~:~:i\;,~;~;~E:~r:~:~ii~~;r:~f~~;~Th~;~~ ! " ' ULTIMATUM NII ,_ j at :!.lll 11.m. \ Labor leaders to-1llly. bul Huie ho11e 
I F"lr~t r lns" ni~~t'ni;t'r nccnmmot!!ltlon. :l6 hours nt sea. Reemll to be retnlned that the govern- I An hJP:i l 1ound trip {~ r summer vac.:il ion. menl will recede Crom Its pcnltlnn I TOROl'."TO. Oct. !1.:.-it ... r•or- a 
I S!!r\·lce f rom liar lo n~.:<'mller. Inclusive. GIVEN -RMENI~ 1-'relgln •hlpment!I 111 St. J t'bn'r., :-;n.i., i hould be routed: t'iarqa. Ins isting 11p0n an Increased output et! In the aupr mamt bere tHaY ---l11 r',. !"1t•:1m,hli1 ... ~ orlh . ydner. :-nd the 11ub"mlsslon or the dh1pu\e to tha t Canadian retlnen woald drop !late~ q·:ot~d on rrch;bt from Sl. John 's \o ::11l6' point In Canada. or a.n lndependenl t ribunal on condition t heir wboleule price to allrteen oenu . ~ I Vnh<'<l S111te11. or no lncre:i10 In wages. : A further rumor was tlaal one oi lho R • So iel \\' Id £•1L't !-'or further lnforn::itlon npply, I ussaan • \ OU u4_,-. . C:nn:&dlao ~flntre wa. prel)&J"lt lo Junction \Y,ith Tuddsh . 
I llAJ:.VEV .t-~o.. . Stea~;•i(l Depnrt;1~:llllllAll &I co .. I.TD; 1 'l~ ::A !l'EST ;~~:":~~t~b:~· l~=~to;.~ th( Nationalilts. ' ~ i1l!§ 5if!J1 ~ ~ - ~ (i;f:Y . t. John s, ~ntl. , llallriu.:, N. S. • .a;,~ ':I • I .......:.-- Julyl 9 to dec31,ed , ,\ 1rnorr< /t, rO. l~Jllf'TED. PAlllS, Ocl. :? l.:_,'l'hc Rus~lan So}let 1 =====================~~~-iiiti~ ; ~ 1..,oe•o ... :1~~ - · 110,·ornrncnt h1111 lftlUOtl nn 11lllm11t11rn ~ ~ ~ ~ <a:rou~S OET CO~TRACT :->EW YORK. Oct. :? l-Fede~nl ln1llct- 1to Armenln. according to ad1'lcea ~re· ; fiil!!§ lii!!if liil!f liiil!!.f 
me1113 containing one hundred c~un~ cel\'Cd to-day by the French 1-'or~u ~~~ifi;!ff;J~~·~~~~ti5 BERLIX. Oc~. · 22-It 111 11ulcl t he ' ; et c returned here a11a lnllt Armou r .11 ,omc<1 from ·~r!11e a\lu,' demantllng r- 1 Red Cross LI 
m 
. ~ Ruar.11111 $0\'lei i;ovor11menl 1, nboul l o .. C'hlcago packel'l!. and varlou.: om- mlrislon for the ~mediate trans rt. 
G D • 1 . lo tonclncle a <'Ontrnct with n German cer11 of t hat concern ct1a.rglni; 1i'oflt· of llolslievlk tr~i through ArmcWI" re at 1 SP a Y '14~•ndlcate f()r >ilx hundred million irohl eerlni; In violation of th" Leve~ct. In or1lor ll> cl'fect a Junct ion with (he ~ ~ marks worth or tocomotlve11. Drltl!lb 'l'urkl,.h XnllonaHsU! In Awla ~11\ior 1 i ' , , price.. nre too high. FOR SALJ; f ond Armenia hM ejected t ho ulll~a-1 ; --- .J tum. The l:lolshe, ·lkJ olso o.sked liho 
. - ,,.-·~N~s ~ flEXER.U, LElr.tx•s t'C~ERAL. Armcnh\ n'4 to rt-pil{lla tc t he Trea~>1 or All passengers/for New York MUST see the 
A..T ..I D !i $c:o\\11, Sevrc:s with Turk11Y. 0 person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailin 
BRUSSELS. <Kt. ! %- An lmmenso 3 Cold Stnrage Doors. o Pa~ports 1rc NOT necessary for British Sa ts or I , ,crowd attendN the runenat or Ct·;urat I Adding Machf"'1 ,\~OTHt: ft, HOLD lil'. I.I Unit"d S'totes ...:itizcns for either Halifa:ic or New Y.rt. 
1 IAmaD, tbe defender or Liege. It w111 I Blower Engine, 
• muallcut and lmpreSlll• e scene l Case Lamp mack for s cil- C'LE\' El ... \ l'\O, Pillo. OcL !?l-Ono No freight ,.ill be received after 11 a.m. Satur ,. 
, •Illa npresentaUTes or army anll_1 ling, I hand It wns killed. \wo others serlo~ly l -; For p~age rares, freigh t rates, etc., apply t 
n&YJ' aad memben or the r:onrnment I Napier Truck, wounded, nnd Wm. Petre. bank oUirk l ·H & c J d 
... dfPlamaUc eorpe. I J Buick Truck. WOii (lrOb:tbly fnllljl Y wounded la.t.e lo- arv ey o., A • 
~Pal&lL8 ('ARRI ED OfT. NFLD. ATLAN~~K FISRE , ~·~!·,:;~:~; ~~~IKl h:a~~~3n~el~l'll~:h \:~ . Agents Red .Cross Line. 
- I oct.21.lwk, Uedrorct, ten mile from hero. F ur ~ ~~ n;?'~ ~Jllll .f.:<'7 .nl .a-..r...m J:<~ /,;~~ &:?.H\ ~ ~ dt>RJL Oct, U-Repri11l1 were cnr· • - ' - .... • v~;:.. .. "°~ ~~~
ill crQt 191terd1y at New1ee1to11 ' ____ ...,.....,.======-=-=-ill==-====-=====!======R======....,.=--=-----=---------------
jj~ a:::::..~:~:;:;;::~ ;:;: : uuiu:uuuuuuittiuun:uuuu u:~:uut~unu::n::u~ uumiu::mi:ii:::i: 
-'ll::'n'::nb::.ed:~~~l~:;ml~::u!:! . ff FISHERME~ ' Get Sn1~1ll ~~·ood·s II nd a I wa• draaN rrom hhl bed and que:il- • • ~~ IOD9CI H to 11m'bu11h. I le escal)('d with I • .... I B t "rh B 
ALSO ~ 11 •bullet In hi• neck. : f d I D !bl u ~· e 010 s. • ese 
3 ' \1 BATTLE 0 •· !4To~t:"" , viii .keep your c~t r y . on e '\\Tear 111 eac t pair. ~ Men's Fell Hals i DEi.FAST. Oct. :?:?- Rival mobs elon I Ing each olher on Queen Streel Wed· I ~ uesd11y were 1ll.1pensed b)• rnlllta ry In \\)• IN nrmored car. o---fj l'ART\' A,,.BUSllF.ll. 
l\) Navv. GrPen :ind Bro,vn ~ ronK. o el. :?2-~1111tnr>' l'nr1y wH 
l~ • 1 cmbuahetl )'C?8tcr <1a1 nrternoon nenr ~ FROM m · x ewceston und rour 1101t11era were • '.$.'\ wounded, lwo badly. ~ $4.00 up to $4.75 ~I .ROM:~·::,·:_:·T~;~~·· .. ,,. .. 
lit\ : · ~ 1 •II••"• ~••""" or uoou111 .. 1od •i t~ Har· d Fell Hals ~ ;:o!::~:n:~~"l!~n~~::~;t:::r ·;=~~90 i::; u ~' • 11a.me land without right to lndemolt.y tt 
rll excepL for worlt 11 In courae or ex· i i1 
~ I~atest Sha1,es ~1""'"· ro;.~ I~ 
t ; ~ I NEW YORK. Ocl. !~Harry C. To· a t:_\;~ $4 75 ~ bnclc, arrested 11evernl day1 ngo on ' 
Jewels, worth ha.If mllllon, hu bffn 1 
HAND MADE TONGUE BOOTS I MENJS 14 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS 
SIDE-SEAM TONGUE BOOTS MEN'S 12 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS 
WELLINGTON BOOTS BOYS' 8 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS 
HlGH % BOOTS 1 YOUTHS' 8 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS. 
Men's, Boys' and Youths' 7 Inch, Hand ~egged, Waterproof Tongue, t..ced Boots. !~~~ • Up ~ cho rge oc theft or Mndnmo Caruao'• C.:l11chnrged. I • I m each pair. ~ • . \g !fAYOll Y~ TO EAT, , ~- Bownng Brot ers ~ ~~:~: 0:::~:=::;=~:~·:: 
All solid leather, no pa~r. ~ .._ ........ . 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIV¥ PROMPI' A'ITENTION. 
F. SM.A LVVOOD~ 
1 
, , i ellll dellrloua to-night, according to !-Limited. , lat,e bulletin lllQ~ l>Y the lrJah Selt-
Determlnalton LMpe. Tbe Lord 11&1· 
• · or la unable to rtc:OJ1llae trlenda bal 
___ _,_._..,ii/Oliil!lllilll~----- ~.....,. .. ot-.4*·.,..... 
' 
WHOLBStWE AND RETAIL . THE HOU8B OF GOOD -u11>•rv..u 









J)OES ,~ r muatration pfo. 
. • ture your uperience 1 
l'olitical Words j 
· and Pbra~s.1 
I
I "Ourr .. ••er,., "Boclmr "H11ter," 
~At~·)~ 
1 Tbe,. •re . Yartou1 P9C1111&1'1>' polltl-
cal wonl1· "and : pbra ... 1 llaat baYe 
I 
11prunc up ID the courM of Am•flcan 
hl1tory alld ha Ye In man)' ca1t1 ~ven j 1 
rqund lbefr way Into tile dlctlonirte.. J 
There Ill tho ·•1errymander;• for es- 1 
ample, t ho name ror l.Jle P1'91:llca I 
111•blch ttle Ocnnan ro!er le 11 "elecr-
orlll 1to111etry:· One picturesque word 1 
1
1• a combination of Gerry and t-~· 1 
nmnder. In up. durtnc lbe lntu111· 
bcncy of Elbrldie Gerry aa Oov,rnot 
'
or :\Ja111ncbuaeu1. ' he J>emocrat1 re· 
dhltrlcted the State so u to 11tcu'1 tho' 






.. _. ... 
=-~ 
If you choose the righ t words, they will r:;:d dO\\'l\W:!rds "the same t • 
horizont:tlly: A consonant ; consumed; not !rcsh: to choose by .ballo~ 
splendor: an animal : an animal of the cat family; r:i7-1I; a s r:i:ill anim:il ; I 
~mat is ~ore · dlstresaiq 
than ~ unable to aleep 7 
" . . Sleeplessness ia one of the 
first and most certain IJIDP. 
toma of exhausted nerv11. 
1mrty. And the fanclC!d r..,mblan'o or 
the map or one or the dlatrlct.1 ~o • j 
calamander ...... me to the e. 
Gerry'• name wu uaecl beca ... I waa 
11uppoaed be was back of dle p o. 
but ID after Y•n It ... 1i-n1c1 that 
he bad OJPoMd It. consonant. • 
. l11r,, ,, ( ,1 \'l'S/.-r,f11\' I f'll:: /,• f iultlld / O f \I// Ml .\'"II hrf,1rc tl:t fiul Of 11' 
t..'dk 1111J :..1111· ' " src )-.111 a/<>11~. B .. hom.- 1/ J"' .'.111. .ltary. • V 
'l'hla la th• wamlnc that J'OQ .... 
th• ...s.t&Jice ot Dr. C1saM'll Haw 
The word "· m.r u .,.,,..~., . 
pol1U09. 
· - Food to re.tor. Ylpr to U. ~ 
B.· ¥oc..JJU.~~4 
ClAPBOARD 
j\Vhatt,he Treaty Means ::,-:r4==~..,... 
I t - BT •lmpnmq U.. ca..- Ill 
l.oui•\ :lie l'ourh•r.Joumal: T he bl°'>d ancl b1al1cllq tap tlle 
7rl'arr of \'~111n llles l:c the ecrtlCle11tel Qatem thtt toocl eaN 
11! .\tnerkn'~ victory In the wnr. ll •nera ~ mastla to 
Now Landing 
•11 Germam·· 1ceu lement with tho boclT. 
t nltetl S1~1 !I ror a ll \be e rlme11 
l'Ommlttetl ni;u lni!I 1hlt1 <'~untry. such 




1 hl' loi.11 oC Amerlcnn llfl!11. !he de~ 
tructlon or prorier1y ot Amerfcan 
c hlzu1l1. II tr:mer:!ns to thl11 Go,·ern· 
111enl Germr~n ships: It recognizes 
lh<' tfllc of this counlry to the S9~.· 
oon.ooo or c rman Jl ropcrty <'OnClscat 
1 
Tbo WOrd "'Mel 111&7 
d during the "llr nnd nrrunges dis· , back to u old Jow-Oermaa 
roslllon ot thll 11ro<'ccd11. IL omrks . Wa~r St., St. Johns, meanluc "ll"tol-tnder." or 11 t~ .111rrw1ltr ot the .(:on•1 nmem DistributinJt Airent. who rollowa at tbe beela or lab ter • 
.vh'uso dertnlle uml coJnpletc t1erea1 lhyce 11811, "wliat tile cllHk wa~ to 
11 as lll'monded b>· An1c rknn11 of ull ough wt1lcb Amerknn youths patu1ed bis patron ID · Rome, what the Yiaal l,. w • wnlki< Ju t two year ;1go. 'l'bat c;u the red front. " 'Ill t• bl• lord ID the lllddle .\llH. 
':real) "tul nol won by \\'oodro" • that the heelers are to their bo• lt1 
Wilson. lie \\il~ hut lhe ne1:"6tl11tlng Blgam)· might nlm0$1 IJe chll rgcd tbt> gre:u trGnaatlantlc SlAtC!.;. The)' 
t\l'nt It ,,..," wou by 1be blood nnd :i.gnlnllt the Xew York brlde~oom who render a personAl feudlll aervlc, 
INu .. raflle or mlllton~ of Amerlc:u111. recently todk unto hlm:1elr 46!! 11011n:lil which their suzerain repara • ·Illa. the 
It 111 1he t' ulmlnmlon o r tbo bard work. of chnnnlng femlnln1r. lie • weighs l(llt ot a llYellhood.' ' 
I ~.J. STABB;& Co. 
·-------·-- th& l.Jber1y l.m111 . drh•c11, 1ho Red t !!O i>on nllil hlmKelr. The IJrlde 11 mu. hi· •0 bit J h Sh 11 . • nee "' o o n erman wa 
B UlllDeM / Gleft ·ot ;,(I •on~ oru:s• 
1o:1le r e1;t;lii1 ~ 1 tlz, 1., T~ 
U'l\'O~A°r..i 
C r(IH!l eorror1s. the meatless dlli't!. the e n name w rui l.lght nnd h<'r brother • .., b ba k h'-
1 
...... . 
, .. enator o wtnt. c 10 .. o u .... me 1 enll~s nl11h1R, t he months ot mlll· J ohn Ught,. gnve her :iwnr. a.t Manitleld. Ohio. to look a fter hll' 





•• nak.; submarine•. the hell thr· l.DVERTJS:El lN THE AOVOCATV cdarmb neAhrll at cl)', e. .... , ,. ogbl r rn- • 
• 
·I 
t nt t np were 11:ett ng n t run ------------~.,~--------------------•-!i-..!ilalimli!ll@ 
clown- tho fencu broken In pl:lcca Rnd rntlon~t &'tate1mam1hlp. Ila coat 111 c!ompared with that oC C!du· 
•~~~- th<' bullc11ni;s nut oC repair. Tho clu, Sir Arthur fell tbnt thr t'nh·eni!lirl' <';.l ion. the latte r nppears un almost m~•••••••am•• ame:i••••••• ~~~ . :cn1 or l.lnnstl!'ld, with whom tho en· e nd the !\n1lon boulct I :.- lluked u~ i t>! r ldkl\lourly cheap mvedtment. 
---------- It cntor wu very popular, nt once i;ol a lltrlvlng tor nil thit wni; be"t In thl/ Sir Arthur. salcl lhRl ho rnlrly ho 
tJja SIASoN'S NEWEST 
s r9erY from last season's styles. 
These SUITS are made to RAii at $30, $10, $50, $60 and some higher. - 7 -
NOW al lhe Average Savings ol One Half 
WE OFFER FOR : 
$15.35, $24.75, $33.00 an~ $44.50 
Whatever you seek in SUITS, you'll find here from $J 0 to $20 
less than elsewhere because ' 
- DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS - ,J 
- FR6M LARGEST CLOTHIERS -
-VIA OUR l:.OWEST RENT AND EXPENSES-
''A ten or twenty dollar blll Jooks just as big, and is just as hard 
to get as last fall. Come here and get your Suit." 
"NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS." 
__ ...;_ _________ L_ ________________ _ 
I 
S1'XON & CO.,. 
up n hli; dcmonttrntlon ror him nnd s piritual 6 phore. ,t\oboclr 11hou lt1 b~ lltl\'ecl rho rower. s ucces:i, nnd 'lecurl:)" 
ttcmllnded n 11~ecb. s ul)poilng • 11 more lntererled thn.n tho Uoh·ensl IN!' oc n nnllon 1lope.11ded on. or Wllll In ii 1natter oC courac thnt hfl wn11 nu~lng In l.eeplng tho tdent berorc the people~! hlmo~t direct ;>roPortlon to. the atnn· "uiet prep ration• ror the ue~t ""111· ·• ~·· for t btlr future lite nnd lorlt1ence de· dard11 oc t heir educntlo11nl ay1tf'm. m J>alg'n. In hl11 speech he endell\'Ollred pnded on the aun•IYal and propagnJ S to convince them tha t bis s peech ~d t lon oC tho Ideal. The '?lee bnsint!St man adver-
no polltleal lllgnlfl~ance. lmt lhut he hrnoninre Jfo~I t:wen!!ln• tises h, lhe n ewspaper that reachet 
'1B had Just <'omo home tll took aCtcrjhls The most e:tpl'nt.lvc thlnit In tbd the greatest number of ,readers. .,...AD\KRl'ISK IN n fe nceu und Other mat tel'll llround hltt world to-dny Ill Ignorance, nnd 1vhen' Just try .. ed •• TUB ADV(). '1'118 ADVC>r.Aft m form. ~ewap:aper Jokesmllhtl a ll O\'Or · 
Bi the country grabbetl bis remark • nd . , --- - -- - • - ---· - - - · - · 
B quoted It with Joyoua sarcasm; an~I munu:uuui:iu:i::it1~u::u::uu: ::i~uit::;:mn:um=m====i g dlnco then. " looking after b,la f11ndc11 1 \ . , 
.Z• luti ng among the bo)'I, ah:iklog hands f 1 " hn1 1111'1\n t that 11 candldnte 11 rl~u· 1 
R mAklng promlee. ond othe r hlC • ~ ~ d 
• keeping hi» IDt\Chlno In smooth n· j I } ra e 
N"~ii~~ canno1 ! HABVfY'S NO I HARVEY'S NU I 
Affor~ lqnoran Ra 
Sir ,\rlllnr ('nrrle Yuke" !\trlk ni.t 
l<lpeeC'h h 1 Toronto T1t-411). 
- I 
TORO~TO, Oct . 1n. - Of'ncral f31r 
Arthur W. Currie. O.C.~1.0 .. l<.C.il .. 
Ll..O .. to-doy adt.Jressed tho Empire 










FISHERMEN, ATTENTION ! 
You want to get the best price possible for 
your f~sh and naturally when buying your sup-
plies _you want to get the best value for your 
.money. 
Therefore, when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HARVEY'S. 
IMPORTANT 
The dca!er who offers you any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-
ing the best care oJ his own interests · 
or of yours. 
TO PROVE THIS 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others and convince yourself of 
their good quality. 
.. NO OTHERS JUS] AS GOilo " 
l ' :;;;::::==~ - =====~=~~':1~·H~E~EV~E~NJN~G~~:;::;;;;;;;:;::;;::~~:S•i:i~iil allowed tu l1lCk•k cntruncc to their j ~ho11. Wa1vr St. While t ho t'ommt •· J :t!o1. would llku lo rcnietlY m:illcr.< 
I
f they nrc not prc11;1rcd to 111nku l'<·~u· 
Jut Ion" nt tlw prl'!ll'Ul 
1 
' '" P. Popc'11 <'omplulnt re shlol\'Ullc; 
(il'OrAe Strel'l, \t.ii; referred to lll•! ,t;n-
1 !'lucer. 
I , ;\Ir. lln~b C. l"ord l'Ollllllulnl'tl µf ' t·oii'1lltlon of SOclh Side !toad and al·' 
HI n•queiiteit' h~tter ll~htln;( lu tbl~ l 
l<xallt.v. The \Qm~1l~Hlo11 nru uf opl11-
lt111 thL ... loc·nlll~i lti vt-ry W<•ll tlybt.-.1 
1 ht <-Omparl><Oll \O otbor 11ar1" or th~, di\'. I t The r..:1>-t<•r11 Tru"t <'<>. torw:1rill'd 111 
I t·o111m1111ll·nt1011 rt'AUt<lllll! th<.' et!'ll'n· 1 Ing up. ol Sncl~ury Strc!'t eommb· ' >-km'11 krtn,. Jr'' tc.> be 11c111 tht• t'uni· 1 r , 11nn.y. • • ! [ --· 1 Solkllor C'urtt'r reportc•l r••t,.)r1l111i; , 
I ' c1·1v Comm1'ss1·oners' ~7;~:~:\·~;~e;~;;~~.o~:l!~0\'~~1'::n~";\i:~:: I 





~ . tolJl!•cl tile tonull1".-lon had 1111 ptl\\ er I 
Onventlon lo muke .. n1•b r11i::11 la tlo11,c f I I'rop. \lar~hall'-< Oarngc ai<k••tl thn•) j itrr.111i;l!me111~ llo ntnrlc Ill ullo\1 :\totur, -- 1 SJ>rl11kl l.'r>< 1a'kl1111; ftolr t In )f:t1 k Tr111·k Tiu· W('ekh· n11t1hu.:· "' :h1· :\Junld· de111u11,1ratlo11 Pnn11lc whldt tuk<'.• 
J>:ll 1''t•m111L •lm1er• \LI'! h Jrl II' t 11hll'C ~~rhh\\'. llNllll'-•I wu; i:ru nted. 
uii::ht. <'l1;1lrman «~•~ling M1• t ·oinnil~-I :II··~<r ... J. l'nrrh' n111l C:•·n Slllllnll'l'll 
• lo:i":,; ,\)Ti'. :\lull, ly. ,\lurrl f'•'l't nur. furn";i.r1l"1l th•• n:t:ill'~ of tlll' ilal'lh.•$ tu 
Y111lc11r.1•1c ''l'rc l•r".t.1!111, tl'J)rl':lt'lll thrlll ':11 itrhllrtitlnn or J1n>· 
;rtu.' lnln11h·1 l>dut: •·on111 1u'11 tlw JIOS~l e'l:1'tllJltl11•io11 of their t•J'OJ'l'tll•':\ 
rulliH~fni.: bu·1h11' ~ wn ... l\l~f' 1dl.'1l to. I•\ till' Cotnmhi~lon 
' 1·1umTl•111h·:uio11 '~:is n.-t·e ··••1 rrom • f>1·rrnlt I 10 h•! 11lvt'l1 ltf'I' Ur. Kit · 
ti.<' 1t:l1nh•·" 11f 11;" lo.h' •. •'nc111r:- th.,11 to frm·c li1r1>11rtt,· uroun I ~t: 
'l"r<'11••1ri::f, :\Ir. ~l~ucry, l\111 1'1kln~ tht• J1•:-t•t1h·~ llnll. t:11i:lnt't'r will J:l~c t:1c 
1'•11n11'lti.-.'l•1•1\·r• [l?J'. tl1c rt'• hulo11 nf ll\<'t':l!:tr}' :.tr<1·~ h1.uc. 1 
c nnunh•nt 1• krrw:itd"\l them. • I J. u. JohH•lll'.il re()Ul' .t to n!ll::&h' 
Tl:•· l>t•1°111~· :'llllttttcr of r!Mtlturt• IKltH!~ JJ:1mbrkk. Slrl'd rould not lit-
& lll11~ ';'Nie ~l~t!!!:: ;•l•J•ll :111011 hut! un.-1!1·<1 to "" It I h1 th<' Gr.· 11111!1 . 
" 11£"11 rt~"IH'}l !vi' ~tlH!t vl I, 11 l Si,l'nal J. Hoh1•t,•·ll. ~·J1hn1 St. anti G•"'· l~nd· 
j 
!!Ill for liton•· •11:i:.1-ryh1'.: 1nt llt!.•C:i und chn, 1''1cl11 ~I. '\Ill bo ;;ht'll perllll!I· 
. •":.~cl ti~t· <'omml.i~lon'~ \ 1 ws tla•n .. ~ton. 1111hf<>• I 10 1;h(' E11i:i.h1h•r's :w11rn"· 
•
111 f'lau o! pr<1t11· r1~ h lo 1e s11b1111l- :ii. w !rnihl ex1cn•lu11" co t1wellt11C1~. 
I•. r:.' · ! l'lqn• ~11 hn11tu:i1 b~· Hou. W i2,. 1-:UI; ;\l<'>~ri1. Har\l,\ ~· ('<•. J.111 wrult• rt'- \o m·1kc nltt>r.1t1i11~ lo 11rcml>C' Atll'l· 
1~.1rcli11~ l'\'l>alr11 rN.1l11ini; wiall. .\ .11th' :-1: \\'< n• >1•1'1·01·1.:11. 
If•·• t. t•·111a 111 lit• " 1llliHr1. ,. 01 otiln · )it .r.-. llcnrr l'ltrkK & Son~. ~ton-
1n:1 ni< lo ''ho i~ lluhtl• for 111'1'l'I'· th1· •-•·;ii. f111w1r1ktl t·om1Un11k;itlo11 rt:· 
1·~11111111~· "1o; 1'>11lk1~ '" 11 l lmll lhc ;~·lr<•ln;: T;ihlct ~ lnr W:tr 'l'roph!l' 
1 <>•ti: '" r1•1r.:ilri!!. "' '. I Tc11~\1 art to ,,. t·.i llc1l 1·or 1idl1 -
~ 11'' 1-;n!;h1•:l'r Is 111 n rur 11~ ll• th<' 1·:~ •n t•:its : ukd new :<lhh."' ror s.inl-
llltelr 1·0-1 •tt putt'ni: 1!11. ' .!II 11 '111 .. 1:i•~ l ki•1. I 
1lf~lnu. 1:,•tt,;~" 1Mi1 mHlc """ 111"· T.1• fullo\\ f111; 1rndl•r, \H·n • al«'i•l· 
' I n~n·i} I 'hotlrtu:rn (;m11l: ,; .ic;olC•I I bl• 1;11: -<r'M l'llltt1hl11;.> lll!!!tr SM:lll j 
1 Ji.th. :'t•hl rcllr~l tr1>1r1 • t ,._. l'n1111dl llr.tn1 • - 1\•.irctr1l ,\! r)'H"ill~'. r!orl 
1'l.~·11•l1· "· 111~ 1.il:11r ";I!! Jil.'n 1:i~c11 l'h1111hin!: ll'~"' hC>ttN .. q nlt•' \'Ml ll!l.-1 
"l lll.·~mt,y l'IJ:iin:qn :\lnll.t r. ';'\\<l,"1:.-.j e1lstrum i\:. o-;: .111y tfur tcn 1~ 
• • \ <oQll1tr.11!1il:.i•f(lll \\':Ill re .l :rohl T l:t..ll~c:>J; t't,1r Hu:{'· ol>\ .. rtlccl ,._,.I 
J 
1 
l'1tl<Y ~:· \ l:J, {•!.1k;.;in"~·1 "J;c=1,, hcln;: t'ht•1nu;111. .\ ll (.-:.11~··• i..Jr tll<J n17"·'1 
~~t(~~::t~ttJ~~ ~~! 
. . 
.;·-s ¥\ L lr! 
I " 
.... ' \X'll CAN DELIVER . 
OUH ATEH STREET sta>RES 
.. 
I• 
Consult us tie:forc you buy cl~cwherc as !he 
quality ancl prices of these rings arc not equalc~ in 
!:>t. John'~ to-day. · 
Our guar~10tee protects you and ttssures you 











IT is well known that most womc·n dl~iike t · sitampoo their ! the · water. ~Then just a .1ery 1 little 111bbini own hair. With ordina..ry w::ps it is such a rask to work i~tantly, thousands of pure, pearly bubbles · 
1··th h'I · · h. d t ·;· h sticky lcally every strand of the hair-every pore of the mm.;. 
up a h.t er, w 1 e it 15 C\'Cn · ar er • 0 n c t e ' oil and dust and dirt are cut out and removfrci as l>Y. ~M:i~ 
greasy, undis:;ol\'OO so;1p from tha hair. nd the free · . without the slightest injury ~o the hair or.seal~ ~ 
caustics in mai.,y dit!ap soops and sl:ai~pvr powders bite : a dash or two of water, andi the hair Is left -~~ , .... T'!'2'".,... ... ; 
into the scalp and injure the hair. l ' · and healthy and fluffy. *' ' 
B&tt a shainpoo with JAP ROSE-· th~ golden trans- For, even in cold, hard ;water JAP R~ isqw1r1t11111:11n" 
parent.~~is ease. and luxury· 'itfleti. J~1~ moisten the absolutely soluble. There being no sediment, ~ bu 
hair and scalp and 9iP the pure, golden  cake in ~easily and completely w~hed away. 
Made " f rure oils of the fines~ grade and chemically pure glycerine, l 
all sdent;i::.-ally blended by ~rts, JAP ROSE soap Is not only pleas-
ant and easy to use, but is also thing and beneficial to the hair and skl.o 
T1J1 a ilzampoo wilb ]AP ROSE :soap today I . . , l 
Roses In tJ.e cheeks[ fiuffincss in ihe hair, fr ~grant • 
~ a:eryw 1ere - that's J AP RiO SE \ 
You'll Like It! . 
An .,,..;., Nlcte at II.DO ;~ /DI a qaart~ 
S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
M.Jct110/ ! 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LAST SHIPMENT FOR SEASON ~ I ~ 
A'l'TRACTIVE PRICES. 
Fr~klln's ·Agencies; Ltd. 
j 
l 
THE EVENING IJ>V~TI · ST. 
J AN · ENCO~RAGING OUTLOO 
· l· Deman~ is St~bng for Fish in Portugal a 
·i Spain--lmprovement. in Cure a Bright Featur 
1 
· ···Exporters' Pronouncement . Has Ha 
Steadying Effect Upon Trade== 
of Traitors to Country t 
.Panic and -_Lower 
Fish a Flat R 
,. 
1-
The communist papers last evening again repeated the served the COn 
infamous lie that Mr. Hawes had left Italy, and the Consor- that edits that d 
zio had. refused to buy fish. This falsehood has been , In no other clvill~ 
uttered and repeated day by day for a week in the hope tha~ ated. That same p~r was 
the fish buyers would become panicky and refuse to buy fish ' scores of thousands of dollars ou 
. because of Italy's refusal to pu~hase just now, resulting, ; 1918 by its insane conduct rn publ rd 
they hoped, in a big slump and the filling of i certain , result of a meeting of exporters held to dellt with tti 
' merchant's store with Labrador fish at panicky prices or at Consorzio problems. . . ''11.~il-•l~ 
terms dictated by the would-be king of Water Stree~. Mr. J Some treacherous villain went from that meeting to th'e' · 
Hawes is in Genoa and negotiating with the Consorzi~. who press and gave out information that brought the price of sh I 
yesterday submiqed a proposa~ to Mr. Hawes in reference in Italy down from 150- per qtl. to 115'.-. and well igh A Gazette xtraordinary issJcd ' -=====~==-===i=ml!!!S!l=i==iii!!p.r+i~~~ ~ to the purchase of fish. Yesterd~y very encouraging cables: rui~ed two ~r three expNters. Th~ Exporte~s· Associa on, last night contains a new Reg a· I uuc~ t>t th., Uninn Publllhinic 
l were received from Portugal. The demand for fish was th~ 1 which unantmously censured the vile campaign of dest~uc- tion with regard to Labrador h j Company, l.imitcd. Proprietu!'I, 
· strongest for two years. One firm there offered so:- for a tion menipulated by the street opponents of the Govern- shipped to the United Statcs. 1A l rrom the•r ul'fice. nucL.wcrtb 
" cargo of large fish . Several cargoes of Labrador have a1- : ment and backed so insanely ~y the press editors, ,.,ho great denl of trouble and injurt,.to · Street, three ctoun ~e•: or ·h~ 
rived and have befn sold in Spain.at good prices. The only should know better, are aware of much that has been gQing the Colony's interests is causedr'Y -:\1v1n1t• l\.ank 
news of importance from Greece is that the shipment of fisn 1 on here and in Genoa and were forced to administer ' on New York finns which ship N~· I · •· - · · 
ll ~ I d foundland fish to European mllf"k· I \LEX. W. l't1gW~ . . Miiot sent forward to ew York by last Ros~ind is being offered Wednesday a dose of the bitterest medicine ever yet mete ets and undersell that sent rr~m 
at 7 6 per qtl. I s than regulation prices. This is what Wl~ 1 out to newspaper men. They were so compelled after here. thus cau$ing n big loss on \lh.: rt lllBBS .• Bu."in~~ M:magrr 
are up against in connection witlt the export from here via 1 making every effort to show those editors the evil effec~ of bulk or our fi$h. The new rcgu'\a· . - - --
New York by Jew firms. Fortunately only 115 casks were tbeir destructive propaganda. Two editors listened to ,the 1icn provides 'hnt fi~h ~oin~ to ~/le ~ •.men 1ud othi:r matter for puhlic.lion should bi ad 
exported by these shippers. The 1Jcal price of true LabradQf deputation sent by the Board of Trade and promised td be United Stares "'ill ha\!c to he sUIJ I \II l>u~•MH .ommun•t.at111"" •huulJ · ~ •~d 
will not decline much, but shore soft, imitation Labrador, 1 more discreet, but the editor of the Consorzio organ out'rlght at prjces sot tiy the Gov· ,~uhli•bina Cumpanv. Limueci 
.. , ~. ernment regulJltions. It is wor~:d '. SUBS<'lUPTJON RATKS: 
which all were warned not to cure, will not be in demanJ 1 declared in a manner so congenial to a sneak that he wo,..td as follows: • I '• ut,1: Thfo f!:, t'nl na t\dH~t• :u '"' 1 •• n 0 1 Ne r for export as such~ Much of it will 1have to be carried ov~r publish what he wished. After three days more of •his "No' Liceose Holder shn~ ! Di:mla. ~2~~ pe1 yl!..r, 10 1he Unued S1a11:9 of A 
by buyers for spring curing into shore fish, for it is probable furious work of destruction th~se who saw financial rLin "ship any Codfish known nt I rer year. 
tliat when May arrives there wiJI be an absolute scarcity of alone the result of this pernicious campaign were compe~led .. 'Labrador\ to the Uni1c~ rb• Weekly A'-'\.Ot'ate to any p1rt of Newroundland a d 
for all ma eis. Jt ls a big mistake to cure New..'tn defence of their firms and their country to publfcly "States or ~merica unless th~ I cc11t~ per year; ro the United Srarcs of Amrrlca, S 
"'1~~.;:;J.!P.-~~•:;;l~ laloi those offenders and traitors from the house tqps, :~sn:~:~~!r:~~·csh~~~nt so!f 5-1 • JOHN'S. NS\'<'FOUND_· LANI_) ~FR0AY-. --OCT- . -O-B·-+--+ri·1m~ 
resolutions published yesterday were the res It. 
fdttlie exporters be it said that a couple of fi ms ::• c~c':i~~;s0f~e:~i~°:s1~0 ~~P~~ · 
1 
I Th M tt f Con lo}' 
posed the regulations, placed duty before "t New Yo k.1 • e a er 0 I • 
"I' and eodorsed the resolutions, making CL NICAL b -
1 1 
·- . . . . . 
ous. S CIETY .MEE'IR The Oppo ... ltion Pre-.s nrc suit trouMm~ about 1h. rr!nciple ."r 
e Exporters' Association, in those resolutions, m on Wedne~lhi>' ntr:hi th<'rt' " .11 04 1itlc1 control. utterly obli,·iou:;. 10 the fact 1hnt other cou11tr1 s still exc;msc 
c ear to all concerned. that the regulations were endo Ill lh Uonrd or !Jealth the flr~I rn.-t'l· control O\ Cr l:Cttnin t"ommo:liti\..... Australia. ror in~t cc. still con· 
by them as a body, and it was in close touch with the Mi fni;- ( •he ~cwrbuncl~nn«I ('lloh-nl :l".i· tr(llS •he c:-pori or her whc:at. nnd Englnnc.! !olilL pure RSC!! for her 
...-..;.. th clety or M<'dlclnt. 'I wc1uy-t,9:0 m •11.1· le. In Australin h is P"mtcc.! out th:tt while conJi iot1s nrc not 
UC:. e ter of Fisheries and the Exportation Board. hen< ( l ite 1•rdr~~'4I0 11 were Ill'\'' \H peop . . ~ d miler 
Jon tn enC:lorslng I How an sane writer could brazen! , state t at lnclu Ing !<l!VCl';lt \"ltlllnr: nl< •l!~l norm:il. it wns ··.ucs1mblc to h~n: one sc~h:r to meet a I mite nu . 
/" ! ~ . . • . } men. llrs. Kccpn. nnd Ma<'rhcr ·••n or buycri;." This lllC:tns that 1r Australl:i hc:IJ no cont ol or Whlat 
1 the responsib1hty for this seasons regulations rested ~n wl'n·lttic aprio'-1•<'d apr;ikcni rM tb.-1 e:1.port. one seller would .. 0 below his co1npetitor in pr e, and cons..:· 
e;cure of sbo ~his also one of the special features Mr. Coaker's soulders alone is but an instance or how ar evenlhi;. nn1l tl~kd \\(th lhc Wl!!d!nt quentl)' the whole countr; would suffer by low rriccs. his i:\ exact!)' 
of this season. Fish s ~II split, well washed face and back, some writers can trample on truth. The Exportation Bo rd nc i;11·1d•t cxi•kcrl l•c, 1 Thi-Ir p.ir1~1·r11 the: , ie\lopoint dr the Gowrnmcnt here . . Free trading ·ould immeJi· • • • 1 recc e mar ed 1ttl'n1 on nnd lhc 1 ,.. • 1 
. all clots of blood remoied and three-fourths of the large 1s 1 in the first place is composed of six licensed exporte s, cu 11111 n rollowhf them wn11 .ento~ d ntely cnr.blc 1hc few firms v.ho arc acc:ustomOJ! to1mift rortunes our 
white naped. It is not necessary to white nape fish under outside of the M ister. Every regulation in force to- y Into nnnly by 1h1< l'rotc11slo11. ·the' or early fish nnd let the mnn who brings nlonk li;tt lat take alt rhc 
18 I h Th d d. · I d II f h I d T ' Prof Ion hope I I) loc·rr:i,,c :;(1(11t ft• lossc" sell fish for whatever prii:c thcv To'ish and leave t c rest of our nc es. e stan ar 1zat1on ru es o not ca or sue · .was unanimously p ed by that Boar . here was notl a socte >' ~teetlngs' nn<1 1he .. rope or Jt" . -· . . · . 
Th I d I h. d L b d Th t I . . · d . '\ ti<h to he :;old for whnt It v.•111 fetch. e ru es 0 not requ re w 1te nape a ra or. e on y dissenting vote cast. ring the dehberat1on or days ar worll: ond tile l~lllal mcetlns pol llll . . . 
fish required to be white naped by the rules is shore cured 'n ights which the Boar devoted to the consideration lof ton uccmfur future. 'h There hns_d,heenbl:i dccre~<;e in th~el pri~e of Cr1bcc, 
· . I . · , ought a con:;1 era c quan•1ty, at 1~ 1 pr1c<.-s. u a. 





best results, as the sun was too warm and the days too hot, solved by a resolution of the a ociation to the Exportatipn cm \\:ed,nchsd'?· m1 orifidnii h wA11~. 1111 ri11 1 dumpinl' or rice inro it . • 1 • "nr1;010 nr11 pl~e or 1 c .. ,. . o. .. k which resulted in m4ch sunburnt fish, but all the September I Board. The closest harmony evailed and still prevails :i1 uo,wood. ~t11ry1e1t io PMt ycstcrc~y . W~ !:i\·e t~is instn~ce 1u show th:it c~nt rol is n t some_i.t~in!! 
f- cure is sound and devoid of sun-cracked fish. between the Exportation Board d the Association bf l\l no{111. Tho ~rdollo c~perlent 11
1 
which 1s pecuhnr to Newfoundland alone. Abnorm cond111on' 
. . . . very 1-oni;h we:i1her ancl ""!I 11'13 o dema:id unusual treatment and the tot:il rcco1s1r111&on -not some· The fishermen deserve the thanks of the whole country 1 Exporters. Every exporter 1s ehg1 le for membership tn to f;l't around <:a11c St Pranc111. T1t1 h" h. h • . ht 1 •11 t k 10 \:Mn t ha k 10 f h ' ff • h d • • h • . • f' h b • d f )I- llCM jlWC(ll the )li:Ufly loden \"C!t~I t mg W IC COO come O\"Crn:g • t WI a ·c S me e ge C 
. I . - rore nnd afl mntlnJ.\' It very dime It • ....., .. ·· ~ • · or t etr e orts to improve t e cure, an tt 1s anot er the assoc1atton , only three irms av~ stame rom enro J ' normnl and oil countr1·...., .. 0 1 lh"ir Go,·ernments arc onl. tno plca!.c:J 
wonderful demonstration of the m fluence for good of the ing in that association. 1 ror tllo crow, 10 11e1 ohuut tile •l<'C ... , 10 haye done away with con1rol as soon as po~ible. T drop th.: F. P. U. and Mr. Coaker amongst the fishermen of the Tne pleasure which the trouble with Italy has appar-,IUI It 'wn11 fmpo,.i1lhln to 11ro1;ccd •llY 1 Fish Regul111ions no ... · would be to courr disaster. The nmC'i or the Th . J I I d b b h d . . . d" . f h further the CapWn derided 10 retufn b r h F' h E A . . rr· . h h t country. ere 1s apso ute y no ou ta, out t ea vantages ently afforded the communist press, 1s an m 1cat1on o t e ·to pott and awnll n more ru,•oratllo mem crs o t e 1s .xpor.rcrs. ssoc11u1on nrc !>u 1c1~n.r to s ow t :i 
and benefits of the Fish Exporting Regulations. Without anxiety it possesses to discredit and destroy the financial, 'lume to proceed 11ortJi. J tht: best that ca~ b~ ~one is bcmg done. The Orpos~u pre!'is hit~ 
such to-day shore fish would be selling at $6.00 per qtl. and ercial s well as the political independence of the gone out o~ their "~) to create ~ lack or c~nlldcn~ '" e courttn' 
• I comm • a and tho rru1t or 1he1r propaganda has not m one single a5e hccn a 
Labrador at $4.00. Every e~ort has been made by the people and country. They have revealed the cloven hoqf, 1 After I benefit to the Trade 00 the country. Thcrc' is only a gh ulish glee in COf11munist press an~ the organ of the Consorzio, backed bY. lland any intelligent man who possesses reason who !n I spreading an irem or bad news, and the fault is intcnsift d when ii i-s 
two or three political merchants, to stampede the markets future is influenced by claptrap uttered by those papers, is Childbirth a ralsehood in the bargain. The Trade; has been injured y the "'blue 
and bring down prices here, so as to be enabled to make just as great an enemy of Newfoundland as was the bittere,st · The depreuloa alld acne ruin .. storie!I. and we know or more th:in one case where: orciKn com· 
what political capital possible out of the result of a big German c:irrying a gun during the years of war. . j _ !:!~~~~;:;.blot.a panics ha~c. curta.iled r~eir ri~tts. i~ this country simrly. b ciosc some 
slump in prices. A merchant h,as been impertinent enough The whole country Is indebted to the Exporters' vou-' · <'r ~he pohucal pirate.~ '" oprosiuon at the present tim have nor 
· fi Id b Id b h h I '· hesitated to damn the country by unreasonable and 'i\njust rropaganda to publicly declare that s_hore sh sh,ou e so y t e ~ssociation for its first attempt to . protect t e nationp ,_ Asaya-NeuraD creoting unrest and 1 lack of conRcSetcc that will tako al the ctrort~ 
fishermen at $6.00 per qumtal because the buyers in Europe mterests,and we trust that the great mflucnce of that power- TH c ,.. ic w "re Mic ov .,.o or patriotic Newfoundlanders to set right. "Boost your c untry, don·r 
were poor. Mercha'1ts here have telegraphed to the Consor- fut organization will always be exercised in like manner. Nsy~aa Ezbaaadon slam it." 
ZiO Offering fish Contrary tO regulatiOnS and have repeated ro wblcb coataim Lecithin (COD· 
th . bl d j' I . THE BEAVER• fixed were from Nonmber lilt to lOJh· emit~ froai ~). lbe fonn 
eir ca es eman mg a rep y. • A • Thia bu DOW bffn chansecl to Marich ollphoepbates ~Ire.! rw lll'rYe 
The Consorzi has treated all sucll with contempt, as REGULATIONS ht to March t5th, and thC11e conceG11- ,.,..1r. 
It Is fully aware th t the laws must be observed. -- ec1 are a11lled to 11tudr the adYertl4•· -. DAVIS ;;LAw~r..cE co. 
Th r /h C I h b 
· I h It will be noted lhat the lime for e organ 0 C onsorz 0 as een IO C OSe tOUC killing b~'fl!rll hr llc:en~ed trapper11 ment In ron11e<'llon with tbh1 mal .. r ..,, .. __ •••TJIC.U 
• with Genoa, and I It was paid $100,000 it could not have llu bttn altered. The date• at nrat and 1onrn thelllHl1'ft ac:cordtDJl11 
. I . . 
A SUD~EN REMINDER do you no IOOd unleu ou act upon 
11. You 1'111 Itel belle a11d lleep 
Nl.ler •Ilea J'OU llaYe 10ur poller. 
A sudden reminder. In the 11hape \'oar raC. la low 1o-41ar at 
1
tbe omce 
of a nre. of ronr nettlecl may C'Omeor Pel't'le Joba90n. lnaaroncc 
al en)' moment. This knowled«e wm llaa. 
• 
I ' rHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S,. - ~I .-- . I J ~ ~-·• a grea~ ncqulslUon to the 1n1Ut11tlon. will be aent to bJa aged rau..r. r. • ~ • 1 ~ He and Airs. F1etcher have already Samuel Pittman. or New Perllcan 
j, ~'.> 0 TICE ' gone Into residence there In tho au- bu the Brlpd•'• 1lneereat IJ1Dpa 1. ~ perfnlondenl'a quarter•. Tho detach· Tbo funeral took place at N- Pe ll• ~ • ment drlll1 Tuesday and · Friday and r:in lut MondaJ and the Brigade ds l • have bad aenL In a new 11upp1Y of Content. marched three mlla to , , I . ' have recently been kilted. They alao under Major Andenon, or H 'a J ~ REJD • E~'FOUNDLAND CO'Y. riOee and the Inda nre well pleiaacd In their reapeot to a war be~ and J. ' \W lec.naequence. itallant ortlcer. MAtter lUe'a ft 
• d The orncers met on Tuesday even· I fever lie 1leep1 ..-elL" 
~ • Ing In their mesa room and the Preti· I G OlfD 1usuRAN'OE dent waa in the chair wlLb a good Bl· The Brigade IChool ·~ .aUI~ ac ·.~ ' &l UT lJ . tendancc. The reports of varloua l..all night Ueut. Oeo. &nt w ~ a.; • • j committee• were rcceJ,vcd and dfc· aole cbuge, Ueat. PerUn h1Dll ' 
~ r I t.ueecd. Including the wearing of kit dut)• wth the recrulta, .and Lieut. • 1. 
. .. 
1 j by tho Inda of C. co. c\utfng echool eraon. Prealdlnl Ottlcer, and Lieut. R. 
· ; Policic in the Sun Life Assuraflce Co. of 1and after school houra. Since Jaat O. Aab, B.C .. IMbll abunt on I t. Canada are 10\V being sent out to each individual !meeting Q brother omcar In tho per- Tbe achola1'11 are keenly fntlir "1 
son rtf Lieut Jnmea Pittman. otncer 1'ut tbe 1cbool can accommodate e 
employee wl
1 
o is covered by Insurance. ccmmnndJng Sbnnnon llunn Orphan- ~wenty moro pdp111 and 01 lad . hf 
THE G EATEST CARE should be taken to Inge detncbruont baa answered the Ing to learn tbe•rudimuta ~ In fiMlll 
securely ke these certificates as they will be of 1 Great non Call. Tho lnte ueuL Pitt· without rees. The achool •eeta 
m:in wu n 'lll'tlr vete l'8n and did yeo- daya and ThuradaJI. A tew D 
value SOme :\Y tO the beneficiaries named in the man 8Cf\'lce with the Roy.ti ~Od. Re~ l' CO the ladl "ere clftn & •bort 
pol icy. ' glment In' Fland en CJelds, w111 wound dreu bJ' Mapor WUU&IU Oil. a .,~·t:!:?,I" k I'd nnd n•erely lnJured which affect· lntereaUnc topic, the ~~ 
~ Cd hie ar-tem ao badly that be wu a! 110n la arranctas for a ~ne or ~ surrerer ever since and It baa reault· luru OD educaUoDal ~ • It ---· =..I:::.:~ jr d In hi• death at Camp Hiii Ha1pltal, Jecta durlns the wlll~ 
• 1 Hall!ax. where he bad gone aomel .., 
( ' llt'lll'll I. \u:· lllt l(l.\H•: I The order!)· 11mcer for the week hi weeks ngo In search of 1peclal treat• 
• -- • . 1 U eut. Mnnnnduke Winter. Duty ment. Ueut. Pittman, WU a man 0C 
'fhi, armoury wn11 n •er)' hUS)' scene ('hnplnln. R e \'. Art bur S'tlrllng 011' St. retiring dl1po1lUon. deYOted . to 
l.l'lt nli:ht. f,t .·Col c rld11e. ltnjor Mnn"s Parish,. 1 Church. tb:t Brlsade and Ule 
Hat.•> • .){.('. Ll~utl\. Oukc \\'Inter, ' The AthleUt Auoclatlon nro orran, boys 111noilpt wbom b1' 
lk:iry, !,."111((', and II rol<\ lln)'"·orcl. Ing for n ebnmplontlblp ••restllng monlh1 ot lUe wu 
)totL) . t:ro. llun1. l'n mn4tcr Lewis. · bout In the Armoury during l\evem- nllon ot condolence la 
!-'1.rnk :'llllr•. 1'1.'rlla a bu11y on duty. bcr . The Armoury gymnBSlum Is by Lleul.-COL 0004rfi 
l.lc111. lluJcc Wlnt<'r s t In some Cine open on Tuc~day :Ind Thur!dnya ror 
work t .•ac:hln•~ hi s n l'k<>rJack 1.-0111· l 11rneUre. All nthleteSI of the c:lty I pnn~ 1<oinc b.'lyonct lrlll. .\ Co. 111 I club11 ore lm•lted to vl1lt the ArmouJ')' 113" 
m.illlnJ; 11-1c:tt proi;res. and lhc Inds gym. on thci11r dntea for praellca. They i 41" 
arc 'l.rcnly h1tt!n'Sted. & I wlll be hearth)' welcomed. The com· 1 ti 
Th\' f'fnnnce Comml tee nrc l'rC· petlllon wlll be nrrnni;ed ror varloua 1 
parh1g n .. uucmcn t nr their work ror 1
1 
welghu•. 1'herc "Ill 11h10 be a match · 
tlw ll<Xl m •11s mcctln nod It promls · for the ehnlllplon11hlp ot l\cwround· 
• •. ~ P:~"nunll<'r ! .('WI 11:1)·11. 10 he :in 1 l:ind. , !As~ nlgbL the ortlcers had a t 
lnt•'~rt•llnr: document. .\II outporl b:tl!k~t bnll mntch. :\lnJor Raley'a 1 
.:on111~111h•:1 owl111: h:1ln l.'c:< for kh urcl ' 'ctcrans, Me:iers. Henn•. llnrold. Hny- 1 
n.•ml111lecl 10 remll nr iuptly 11u 1111 Lo wnrd. rerlln nnd Fleu:her v11. the l\.· 
• h.n·c their ll•llll ~s or the 1'.1loncc C.O.'s Scrgt.. :\laJor llendcll, S~rgt . 
. hcct. Fenver, Hooke)'. Stone mid E~1lng.I 
------·--------- I T he otrlccrs won by three sonls to 
- · OllC. I 
- I The rollo1\·lng nre s l ruck qct the 
i.tr eni;th for non·altendn11c:i 11is pro 
rquUno orders ot Oct. :!l : l..:incc Corp. , 
DN>wn. l'rf\·11Le -\'. arurrln, \\'. Dawe. 
LADIES' BLOUSES 
Afarvelous pric \\'ALL , I G. J::ddy . . \ . Onwc. nnd H. l\lxon. The J.0111: Scrvlc:G ~lctlnl hn& Ileen nwurd· I dur sale of Blouses for a I short time gives our cu~tom-
1 ers some of the most remark· 
i able values which have been j off ercd since pre-war tmic. 





WllOLE. '.\LE,1 RETAIL 
I 
A n ;:w s tock, J:iood 
patterns. 111 pticcs which 
arc below the ;marke t . · 
Write for ~rmplcs nnd 
prices . This is one of 
our leading )ines, and 
w~ do lend nil others in 
~tyk. \'a!ue , ~J service. 
, cd to Lance Corp. C. Cook. Th'l wenr1 
Int: or white en p co,•c rs has been cnn-1 I cellc1l since St'pl. 30Ut. J..leul. Hur- I 
bcn llendell' who bad Joined the Bnt· 
' tullori n few months ngo bna resigned I 
his commll!slon. I 
The Old Com rodes met laet night I 
nn:t o.re fulh ot vim. Arr:insementn 1 W(lre mode rQr n hockey tenm. rootbnll I 
elc,·en, ruln&Lrcl show. and n 11hoollni; I club. . J..t.·Qol. Coodrldge. c. l,' c. ' 
I O.C .. wu pru~nt ..add made a happy I 
nddreas to the Old Comrudes Aaaocl· j .1Uon whlcll \\' US receh·ed with great 
enthusiasm. Their nexl conference · 
' "Ill be held on the ~th or :Sovember' 
when their plans will Lnkc concrete I 
1Jh11pe. I 
The Anniversary CelebraUon Cem· · 
mitt~ are llu11 tlnall:dnc their pro- I 
i;rammt?. The deto la Sovember 11th. I 
A Cbureb P•rade will be hekl OD S..:• 





Hi~ Own · · 
W c ha"c Qbout 35 brls 
. 
on hand, which wr arc 
retailing at j 
$1.00 a Gallon 
I 
Cotnc, Mr: Motor Man 
I 
and Mr. Aufu Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 











:iew Edition n e"rltlen and Re· 
vll!r• BJ .John Barnard. 
A cofpploto guide ror the ama-
teur td' 111 CoMtructJvo and De-
coroUve work, Including 
CARPESTRY. FRETWORK, 
JOINER)', VtlSEEBINO. TOlN• 
ISGJ. ~UllRINO, l'!INTl~O, 
MA~OSRY, etc. etc. ~ 
There 111 a fund or tplld lnfor· 
maUon or oYcry kind tit th& work 
which onllUe!! It to <the proYed 
dl11llnctlon or being a complete 
Vado Mecum or the 1ubjocts up· 
on wbJch It trcnlJI. over 600 pagea 
with lllaetratlons and plan1. 
ONJ:;Y tl.7~ POST PAID. 
. 




\ViOOL CAPS ~ 
They arc of striped cotton, 
'~'J plain and fancy voile, . .and sit~. From 50c. to .... $4.00 
: Another bargaiq in Misses' \Vc:(bl Caps, 
wit! two wool covered buttons on thv side, in 
Wh~tc, Saxe, Navy and Cardinal ... 2:lc. 
BONNETIS i. T~E) . . 
• IA large variety of men's and ~~;s' tics, 
all Jr popular shaded. We make th~ special , Bonnets, in poplin and pique, lined with 
flannelette ....... ..... ...... " .. nc. offet for a short whi~e, only .... . , ... Uc. G to 8 •.... . 
LADIES' AND ( ' ILD'S 
COATS 
TWO SPECIAL BARG 
I..adic.c;' Blanket ClotH Coats, ' ith large storm 
checked edged collar, belted· all rou kl, large patch 
pockets, deep cuff with check edge, wide dheckcd 
border at · the bottom. Regular $28.00. Sale 
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $23.00 
I 
CHILD'S CO.A.'fS 
This is an excellent ch~nce to obtain a bargain in a Winter 
Coat; Brown and Navy, velvet trimmed. Regul r $7.sq. Sale 
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.95 
t 
SWEATERS 
Men's Sweater Coats, Norfolk Style, f11ilitary 1 collar, 
Heather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.50 
Oxford and Grey, Maroon and Green, Brown with rpilitary 
collar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 •• $6.50 
[ 
Mole and Green, Navy and Cardinal, Beige and· Brow~ with 1 
military collar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .' .$5.00 I . 
Heather, with military collar, . . . . . . . . . ,· . $4.50 1 ·1 










• . j 
s 
NAl~SOOK CAMISOLES, ready-made: very pre.tty dcsignfJ., 
assorted sizes, only . , .. . ... " . ... ........ . ...... ·;· .. DOC. 
WH~E LINEN CENTRE PIECl1S, in difTcr~nt des(gns 20c. 
llABr PILLOW CASES, in muslin hemstitched and button 
!1olc, beatifully designed .. .. .... .' ............ .I .••. 9Sc • . 
r- I 
' added Quilts 
We 
~1.20 up 
ve a full stock of Wadded quilts, all of extra;value, from 
rds 
~·l!~r"W. ~Men's Hosiery 
.futJElll!llj Plain dark grey and fawn .. ..... 48c • 
·' .~/! Plain fawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c. 
Plain grey ..... .............. SOc. 
Ribbed Clerical Grey . . , .... . .. $1.30 · 
Ribbed Light Grey . .. ~ . ... ' .... 8.=>c. 





. --~-- ----.- --
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
.H AV lN p enjoyed l h o co:nf idence or ourl outport 
I 
· cu~torncrs for many 
years, we be to re-
mind them th~t we arc 
"doin~ bmiint!Ss as u~ 
unr' at the old stand. 
Remember !\laundcr"s 
dothcs stand for dura· 
bility and style c.·om· 
bined will) i.rood flL 
.~ 
JohnMaun.der 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
I 
Knowling's. ;save• Mani uves 







P.\RJS, Oft: . l~-Thc appepdlC"lll" 
oriorallon. hitherto oncn fatal, 111 ..., .. 
11mou1t tM R11>11l 1lmplo of all 11urldcnl 
\ll>l•ruU01111, .u J.be result or the ona· 
pl:>ymcnl of ll 'serum dh11:1•«-red by Or 
W · . d Wclnbc~. ot Iha Paslellr lnslltute, C haVC JUSt fCCCIVC 11 which, by nulhh'IDIC the dansor nf Ill· 
new shipment of Wall Mouh1· fr('dOn. lm•pll'Ctl the rec:oJ41!')' of . lhl' 
· Pl t R ·1 d p· · J\l>thmt. . mg, a c ai an ictu~e "Actlni; Qll t~ pi-1111:1111• that a.'"1( · 
Framing, also a nice line of l.'e!lll(UI 011oriit'101i depOnd!\ aa ·mucb on 
Oblong and . Oval Picture tho dl'l!lrut'llon ot liacterla *" OD 
clof\'r aurgory. l began using thl' al'r· 
Frames with glass in gilt and um :1omc months ngo. a11111 rror. Pterrn 
oak. , l>Qlhct to-1l11y. Since then I ha\"o ·been 
01mu:oll ut tho 11uc:c1:11stul resulbl, Jn 
PICTURE FRAMING r1ull. I have no bHltatlon ln A1inR 
G 'It 13 to 22 f t thut many ('UP which otberwtso d • · • · c. C per 00 wCSultl have pro\'od fatal restalte4 111 a 
Fancy .. 13c. to 20c. per foot 11ukk .~u.1 rec:o'err"~uo to pt••111e o' 
Imitation Oak, 11 c. to · 30c. tho t1erum." • 
f t. j Dr. Weinberg dlilciorere4 Ute ~ID. per 00 wblcb Is a callure rrom "'4t b 
Rosewood and Gilt in %", 1", the bone. d• tb• 
JI!. " 2" 21L" 3" 19c to mocl 1rltb 
1 ! ' ' IZ ' ' • tr91l1••~;.~ 
33c. per foot 
WALL MOULDING· 
White . . . ;7c. to 9C. 
PLATE RAIL .. 22 
PICTURE 
Gilt and Oak, 8 x l 
SOc. eaeb. 
Gilt and Oak, 11: 
each. 
Oval Frames With 
Glass. 
Gill, 14 x 20, S.t.50, $6.50 ... Cfi 
Oak 1,l x 20, $.t.50, $5.75-ch. 
OTTA WA. <)c\, 11. -Ftrty DlllOll from 
C'apc Breton anti rrlncc Edwanl lu· 
l111•d, OUI In the GuU ol SI. L.-lwnine&, 
::re the i\lu1tdlllen ,l'll11nd11. with a r<>P• 
u1Ctthm or nbo111 'i:~en thouS11nd. Thr,. 
nenrl)' 11U11·vcd lait. wlott>r h:-<'.11\Uti of 
11 break •lown la. the 11tcamt•lllt1 com-
munlcntlon wl~b the· main tiinol. and n 
Office anJ Faetor.Yt 
65-73 St. Ale.mnclcr St., MontreaL 
3T/ 
tlclc i;nllon '*hlot\ lntcm~wc:I Sir DEALERS- IN ST. JOHN'S 
1 <•cori;c Fo11ter. &turdny. m 11dfl n ~'i:~·~ .. ~:1~~11r~c~ ~0:e!~~~1~1:, "1~~~ Bishop sOns & Company Ltd. T. McMurdo & Company Ltd.I Ayre &f ns Llndtecl 
111tunt1on. 'TM .1lfu1111t1on wblc:h WQ.!l Martin Royal St..,rcs l{ard~ I G. Knowling's Limited. . . T. J. D Y. & Com~ 
introduced .b» Hon.' no<1ot11h J.c· warc·Compam· Ltd. · · . 
mleux. and Hon. J., l";. Cnrou. l'".~d11r\I ' ' 
nnd Provtncinl mt>n1bcr11 •. rc•pctth cil~·. Tile <'arcrul hou11e~ifo wlll not !rave i f 0 t·f tbl! !onelY prairie. SM 
forthc l11l11nd11. wucom1>09tdoCWll- plntt'll •u lll'nl In ttf?. (IV('Jl ( (If more '! Worth Over ti's, 00 •·niro•cd br1a. numtier of 
llnm L<>Alle. A. J. Gaudet und J., .\ l thnn llva u1l11utcli; 1nel~hcr wltl iehe • cle> ' heir wu~htm:;. •fut -wldi9 
fldane~". ot tho l t< landa ::incl J . T . Rer- . · I ...--- -·• ...... b ot D .. ,
11 di 1 ti 
1 ( h P bit lc11vc an cm11t.> cuu 11e . !!nu«or an ou Yt·• . DN·l'.l,.1'<1 \\"hill\\ llrtul~l'd .\I f:lllJ•:u al t- onae "!"' "'" 
ir:m . 111 r ct c_t1g nccr o t c u c . u. hot llLO\'C", I I "h<' tell _•leaf o\"cr t-.0 wallhtu 
Works Dcpartll\o.Ut. lf11,ltlnh-. 
, Potatoes Wiit ho cry uni\ flou ry IC l'olk~ wh took away 
A hmgthy mcm~riol 11·1111 flrQllentcil 111111 111 not added nnt I llac)· a rc nearl>· I <~l!IC\\G(t Oc-t. ! :!. '.\'t·lg bMuri1 or thOUJ(llt. it en~ for POut~ 
11bowinlf tho cxtcruiJvc (l'hln~ lndu11· t"O<'lke!I Alw1t:ts ultn. w them to re .\Ir:" .\lie!' llerkmrm_. \ .. ho k new h•'r 
1
1
1 h b •· -•-•--
d•• h • · T ·1 JUL t cam u~ncc ti..,.· ......... a: 
1 try or the llllun "whtc . ror cxompte. mnln In th(' pun t i 111 lull><l thrl'c hnly al' :"!l olclc r ly \\ hit>''' 1•ki111t out u -----+· --..;.-.;--~ 11M' 1<11id to put up l:? per con I. of lh•· ' ml11111l'tl a rio r they ·n c DIU!!hed. o \·cr n 1•1 <'c-!1r .ou:4 Jh·lni: l~r •lr urlgc i;· 0 ' ' <'1 I l s l>o r.o 
I h •lnl lob111or pnck or tho world. ,\ i·<>rv low light I wn:1ht11bt. hl'ilrcl \\Ith .<un1r!M• l od :ir · p ......,. • • · Uolal 
' i;tr11ni; pbn w1111 mttdl' for u :itc:im'lhlp To d rnu J)(1llshc1I ~·oocl tha t 111 not thnlJ nftC"r .;l:e hl\tl dn111rt?tl de H re ·· 1 bis.• 
I t•on-1r(l ndcqu:uo to lhc 11nc1l11 or the very cllrll ; pour 11nr 11111 on a rai:: uml •ur\i•: Ch' pollt•(' ro1111tl u1" r \' · rtmn ~~r~ll Jidanda and nlRO to avcrr n r ·currcncc llJlllh ' to th<? wood, r 1bblng It we ll. (I ~li.•1u11 In 1wr 1·h1Lhln 1; a111i iu hank-. I . OI · 111 1~..L0~ , • 1 1 Dt. Cb1. ... s •lt-•1111' • n- ...... >'"'...!~m ; of the near tragedy ot la"Jt lt"lmer. the wootli. nccd11 r1>p· 11U111t. c lc1u 1 \\ llh f In uno or h1>r "lorl:l11_;;.l w.1· u 1u11:k- •nd 11 lffl11l t.,.~ lieut:! CID<!.~~ 
I Sir Ocor«e Ji"o~tcr wnio not r~ \'Or· hot water to whJch 11 da. hoie been ad•I· n;;o contalnlni; 3:!.10•1 In c u1 renc~ . 11h"I t~~ ~·~:~ 1i:-;i~ ii"'~ C:.&lalltlillj :.hie to the pro1)(>aal or o cornmlUt•c or ed. • hnd' :1 dc1,.1~lt oC ~;;.OL•O w thr llllnoJ .-1 1 ~•ran4dl~lk'. a!.:allpto~JI"-.,.. 1 the Hou110 thnt the Oo\'l'rnmonl 1rnt Ol\ -- Ttu··t & Sn1·,n~c b1 11k . • md a <·on:;hl· -
• 11 boat In connection w.lh the c:. :-;. lt.. II promptnl'ss, Uttesy, first• l'rnhlc: :mm wu J1lnnc1i ln11hl" h1•r . ,.,. u 11e11rch Cf ht'r dotblng. wbleb 
~-·---~ 1 LnL 11ugKC:lltell that local cu1111ul l•ujlcl cla....s work and ri ht pri«S ";rt · Mlll'I ~•r,,. llct·k111an·,. h u,;hnnd dhlll l• r(lU~ht forth 1tstonl11blnr; l't'llU1bl. It 
t unc In whM1 cnr.c an 11dcq11111 c .out>- gel your trade the "e ate in !Jnl ::l·\·cr•tl Yt:11n1 :1gn, 1>nd 1&hc f<lhl mn21t : • l..cllc,•od sbr ma.cir .pracllcaUr all 
Lehr I flldy wnuld bD llll!IUrcd. Tbc dQlo;tt- for it. Union r bllshing ( 'o:n- c:,( ' heir hclb11glnur1 n nrl tonk llP her : t ile money b)• .hant ' *'t>tlt .. * ••••. l
' t1<ln 11l110 l'AW tlle r>ubllc WorkR n c- iJ!I\."'. Ltd. , 1.lit~u!n nono·roombou~'l onthl•ctlgo woman. I •i 'Y • 1 
' parunont uncl arnnitcd (or u ;\llnltit or ... 1 ' • ' • 
Dentist "' Harbor llnpro•llmcnt. tl'f~r1:1tly a t - • -+ ~ - ...... : - • 
J\mhorl h1lnnil ······-:.. · - · __ _._ le:r. 
Yt!r "° ycnrs m r:u:lu·c m ,.1 -- ::::::~~11· 1111111111•·" 11111111 l1tu1111111i1lhumu111 11111111111•1• •11111u11t•'lli1:11::11i •1 ''111u11111111·1:1111uli1!l1tt11111111•11•111uu1111lla11111~ S lo 
•to • I> • · . .•.•.•. 11ll1111111IRllll11p1 lllJll111J 11llllllH11t:Ullllflll111 11tJl1'H1111j!lllll IUt1 · 1:111!~ !! 1•1 1;1::1 •1111 11t1:tllt:a1 t1lllill1t11 111tlllllU1 ttll:t • ,~ 
N"wfonnrHn~d. 'WRln KLES AND l~j , . . ·· [i = 
• ST. JOHN s _ RECI.PES . .a . ' ... f t ~: 
THIS 'Vf.Nrl,E({ ••'l+-N--S-T--OPK ALWAYS u.:;:··~:~:;::!~'::.:.:,:~~·""''°'" IU JOB'S_ ~;'T.ORES, Ltci. ~: 
it I U I .\ ml'(turc or 1m11r1 Rtnrch untl milk ;-;, l ==~==--~:.:---~~·==: You )lust Ha\'c An Up To Date ::·ti - ; wlll rttnO\'~ B\:lbl'I Crom mllllc-,.:cd 1111• § E ,_.... 1 t EifiriiJI . , .. ;,..,.!! s E EMP• ti!lh:X::Z::l''. i W!Milffl ,. ¥ wg ..... ii All kinds of Dry Goods; j°11i-urpent111e a 1 !lcd \0 tht' Willer when ~ • l I . . ' . . t • ' STOVE ti I ~~ts & Shoe~. Ready M~d~ wnsl\ln~ Q noor \\•Ill J'l reller1•e th& en~: If~ Mar1·ne' and Stat1·onary EngJ·nes 
++ Suits of alJ kmd~. We give riet rrom moth. t ~a 
Throw out the old one ard get one of our new i: onderfut bargains. Clothing1 Cayenne iieµpcr on 'fuol an<I brok.c11 1 ¥ ~-·_El 
fl'• • t d · I «+ "or "' 'l ·1 d" d Klru>s will rirevenL mice rroui f11r clng :;::, Jw . 
f 
e 1c1cn an cconom1c;a . ~:~ 1' • hctll emcn, a 1.cs an 1hct.s: wn>· through 1111y bole. I ~ '§ ~01STS, SAWS, BELTING, ~IAN DRE LS, RUBBER Ht)SE. =I 
.. T ' :i children, boys and gtrls. I Storch will mix much beu er IC I\ E. E B-n .1.ss GALVANIZED AND BLACK PIPE & Fl,..,,..ING' s ==_=s=_ ' 
! S 
. 0 v Es . u Big stock of Woolen Blank- ' pinch of borux und I\ plecl: Of 110011 1 -=:= J\.A ' . ..,, • . ... a. • U ets. Now is your chanc~ bc-,11re nddeot 1>ctore tbe_ woter ts poured ,- E°'E MACHINE BOLTS, all sizes. 1 ~=~ 
+• fore the frost co es l on. = = GWBE VALVES f IL • t 2. 1 ~ =-1 
.t:t +• ... . m , on y ' Two 1)4rlll or llt>lrllil or 11mmouln tn OM =-= ' rom /3 m. 0 m. \ i E~ . 
I 
J+ The saving in your 1:UEL BILL will pay· for it. E ~10.50 per paw. _or turoent.lne ~Ill soften old 1ialnt or E.§ TAPS ANl> DIES, WRENCHES, Et~. .\ = =· U ++ ~oods so!d only on a Cash ' I vnrnh1h :ind m11ke Ill\ removal eu!y. I =, <,;IN BLOCKS 4 ~lz and 8 in. Sheaves. ~ I 1 -~--:_-
H Don't for~ct ;: basis. A c:uprul of \'lne,.or ntac:ed In the . g~ \ I 1MUGS, •. · t ~ All orders must be accom· wu.tor In which cotoJred R•rJDenlR 11.re' = = TA<;KLE BLOCKS, Single, Double and Triple. i==~ : f ../ +! .cd "th rit t 101lked before wu~hln« wlll prevenl the l V. GALVANIZED AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. \ 
i JUGS, ~ pam WI pay en . t.'Olo11r rrom rtlnntnr. ~ . ft \ : , ~mNBUCKLE~, T'u~oLES, SHACKLES, E'- , E::. · 1 t: •-- Wllen botllni fttlh. remo,.e all ilttlm !! 3 ~ u n .. nur.&0 ~ = S and FRYING PANS. ..... +• M N1·kosey . tl!I It rlsCil to the lOfl or the water. Jt l ia MARINE . MOTOR ACC..,_'2$0RIES o.f every.descrintiorl. . = _ .. ,n . denden11 the flavour of the f!Rh If nllow- I ~ ... -1 w ti. j()HN.-C ...... _L--0--U-sTbNS Bil ~.~A~~::·~~~o~~ ;i .. ~~~~2;2~~;:;.~:·£:lt v. . -Wu: PllICES~ f • • ; u· 
. fl 140-2DUCKWORTUGTREET. 11ncl3,Jyr,ll~~r $\feel. 1 ~~1~re~11~.absorb lb~ Wr&ler from the x·i JOB'S ..... ORES •1 ~ fl 
I ++· I Do not 11u1 uwar tor any lougth of . - : I 9 I.iii g P. 0. Box 124.3. Phone 406. i: lime linen lhst lr'a11 been •iarcbed. n I - • j • · . .=. .e,n.-. ..urtin it tHE ADVOCATE It a fr1del> 111 apt to crack . Rlnu the arllcle11 ! • ! l i''i t! rt1e•r,\:ah'fl ~t'""lllP;tJM'f i•"t I~ lfwr.. qultl' frl'<' rrom Rlttl'f'h, df)', 11n1l tohl 1 & I ' ;: q 
• la II Ill ltlt!~~...,...tt<t'f -...-~.,.... • .._, • .,...l"•'f'Ttt't Curt- a ~"'"' • V.••l•U1Mr ••.h rrte11llt• 1 np In hl11e papur. The lallt-r Pl"l'Vetot'I ~~t~t11111l1111t11t11IHl'"""'"'lll1llfttlt1111,111llll!!t1llll'""'""llll'liifiii11llll'"'lll1qlll '"lllll1t1 IJllllllUlh llffllllllt ---------•-•• ~H•++++•H•"+"••H~• .....,... ... fH.cttUlll: • Lh('m from 111rnl0J 1et1ow. lc.:::;~111111 1111111111 llt!!.MJll1 l1t:u1111 11111111111 1111111111 ••n111tl 1111111111 h111m1t1•1 111111J11l•''~mtli 
1 • . .. - - :,..-- ~~~=;;.,.:...;;.;:,. 










I . . .. , . 
• .. ·Publlsbed by AutborltJ ·r.. • 
eRoctA.MAJI oN· His Excellency the Governor-in-Council ha 1JJ AU been pl~ased to make and publish the followin ~ I , ~: .,
1
• • • • \ • ~~tu11~~~~s under the provisions of "The Beave I 
l 1t i •u • By I ·His • Excdllency Snt FRED. M. STIRLING, . . l D1 







Knight Commander Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, 111 
of the Most Distinguished Or- October 19th, 1920. it 
cter of St. Micllael and St. 11 
George, Companion of the • 
Most Honourable Order of the ( 1) No P.erson shall ~unt, kill, trap, pursue, o ni 
Bath, ~ol1U1_lander of the take ~eavers m ~ny area m. which hunting, killing lr! 
Royal Victorian Order, Gov- trapping! pursu1~g, or ta~mg is lawful withou I 
ernor and Commander in first having obtained.a License fron~ the MiniJte 
Chief, in and over the Colony of Marine and Fisheries. ' 
of Newfoundland. ( ) L' · · WHEREA ~ under the provisions o f the 2 icenses shall be issued only to hon~ fi.d 
Beaver A~~· l 920, t~e Gov~rnor-in-Co~ncil may, by · }~~p!'teJ:a~hth~:v;e~~befesiden.ts 1°~ the 
P roclamation rubhshed . 10 the "Royal Gazette," License and who h ve traore '~~~-..i; 
create and define areas m this Colony in which it the Col~ny for the s!Jllo NI! p 
t shall, or shaJI not, be lawful to hunt, kill, trap, pur- r.~ I sue, or take beavers: (3) Every apQI~ 
t AND WHEREAS it i,s exped,ient to define shall be in writin~, 
1 such areas : . tached to it, ace 
I 
I <lo, therefore, by this my Proclamation, de- istrate that th~ t\ 
cl:ire that shall contain a 
( l ) the Peninsula o f Avalon, East of a line sires·a bicense t 
drawn between Come-by-Chance and ers, (not more tlia 
. ~ 
.... 
Bay Bulls Arm; Colony described in 
(2) the Peninsula of Burin, South of a line acco"!lpanied ~y an ,,. ... ...-
drawn between Terrenceville and Swift pend1ary Magistrate, or Ju 
Current ; ting forth the apelicJnt's pl'-ce 
(3) the District of Fogo; _ · Colo~y for the three years immeCftatety· 'J>.l11eej~ftllk.~iili! 






s ·d . ' . . . the Colony m which the applicant has operated f 
t 1e orn 1 e of the District of Trinity; trapping purposes. ' · · · • 
(o) t~1e area ~ounded as fo llows, viz. :- By a . NATHANI l HARVEY .- tn ea.a rill• 
line commencing at- the mouth of Hind's (4) Every License-Holder shall deliver h!l..I 1 -~~..':_ 1~!~,u.o frii. • 
B k 
L · t h S . . . ~ - ... .,. • .-t ""''"' .. Aid.....,. ,... n· 
roo, on the East Shore of Grand Lake lC~ns~ 0 t e nearest ttpen tary Magistrate upofl 1 (To the t:clllOr) auYCICJ ~ue be wrote. letter pro-
to run th ence along the shore of ~aid exp1rat1on thereof ,together with all unused Tag$ Dear sir.-Krn11'1 permit rue apace[raunc 11sa1n11 111 uao. 
L k N I I h C
. He shall ls d I" h "d s . d" ' · 11n your • ·ldel)" npd Jl:aper lO record -
a ' e, ort ler y to t e mouth of oal . a o e i~er up to t e sa1 t1pen 1ary , 1be d¥:atb or ~-Prt¥A1e s11tb:an1e1 '"Who n~ 1our uked t.., nu1c19 • • •• 111111 ii 
Brook, thence in a straigh t line \'X/esterly Ma~1strate the skins of all Beavers killed by him H.me)', cldctt llOQ ?t Wm. :anti Ellia .. rate or II wltnm Ill Old Street : lfl uilUlei Wlll1Jlt]4111ii 
to a point on the Western Shore of the during the term of his license. Every such ski!' :;.: 1;~·~:~1.::;::::,c~;:· .!:".:.:"'·"'.~:"' C•;:;;"' • 1:.:::-"...::,.....:, 0._ .. , .. oc·c•""· 
said La\¢ two mi les South o f the Railway shall ha".e a tag attached thereto, as provided in '"'"" ,.,~"'""· or .. ~· •• • .,.; '•u ~~ .. ,1,. "' '" '' '"' .....,,,-l~arins t11e tut"911'. 
Bridge :.over Junction Brook · thence Section S hereof. He shal.l also ma,ke •a sworn 1 two.yean In 1he Wo1a1 ~11wfow111111ot1 A# tbo comiiduiiel 1 
a
long the East Sh f J t ' I B. k statement showing the number of B k "ll d Regiment; in Nov4mbfr 1917 be Join·! \ln' KICTISi': , .., 1·111< •.un·nc~ATX 1lr<lrly "pn1ennti8 vie ( ore 0 unc ion 1 00 . . eavers I e od U(I quite wJlllLg to give u11 bis tire bo4l7 or cleleptAtll. 
and the South Shore of Humber River to or ~aken by him during the season, that the skif\S younc m~ for hom; :.-nd <.'OUDlry If p ~ f om· ht ore \lrtaalb'eertalnofael:ttdtU~ 
a point bearing North 31 14' West from a delivered are of Beavers killed under his License It was hi• IOl IO fllll,on the ••10111 of oun 0 IQ n~ble lteJU · •PClll w 
· ' d th .. h h l" d . . ' I Batt le. With manf ot.btr p liant boys mlllffll reported fa~\'Ol'l.wi•r.1;~11~ 
point on the Railway near Kitty's Brook al) a t e as comp 1e With all the provisions qf. he woi; trOll8ferrd to t:ni:tnnd wberel l j Tho establlaJUlant ·oY•• 
Falls; thence in a straight line bearing the Beaver Acts, and the Regulations made ther~- ht> llJ)Onl mO!ll ol t •s lime In Hospltul • ' - ol p:iyment• ror tile 
South 31 , J 4' East, to the said point on the 
1
1 under. The Magistrate who receives said License, ~;~~~u1te:;~1~:n~~r;:;,~~~~e~e ~~~·· 1 . uu .. • .:h!11 ~~~·r ~··, 
Railway; thence South 5 1-2 miles; thence skins, tags and statement shall immediately for- 1919 h" !'(!~Urned ,home to en~)' 1J~ s co~tamcd in a, box of Hav· m~~l rate for"' ~t=e aeotw(IM.14Jalii 
in a straight line to the mouth of Hind's I ward the same to the Department of Marine antl rcmolnder of his ur.:i vdth hhl wtr ndcn s Golden Feather Choe- ul 1nall. but wllb the p 
B k f 
"d B . f Fisher1·e~ and parent.i nnt1 w.11 l\ceplng quite ol t h If d . b ' orlou11 c:oantrl• may roo a oresa1 . earmgs rom true . . I well up tlll JUl>i 19~0. Then 3flc~ a es- a a poun m a ox Rent rates or nx lbetr 
Meridian, (5) Each License shall have attaChed theretb '"""1"• ••• m,;,rn, ,., •1•""" of Havinden's Velvet Brown 1 •• 11 .. 1, ••• "'" .o 1a 
a m
. h. b th k 'll" h · twenty five T b d . l 1.orll called him komc to wult ht~ nnt H•·C!Cd tilt' moxtmum s w IC e I mg, untmg, trap- T - ags num ere consecutive y, which Purudlse. He \l,'Q~ Jlllll s imply wnlt· Assormtnet. Pure, deliciOU$, llte Union . 
. ._.,..,, ...,-=--VefS Shall not 00 ap shall have printed thereon the number 0 f t re 1ftg for tho voice jor God. He le3vcJ. diStiOCtiVC in flavor. !!. 111 future rongr~ ~~~the name and address of the Licensee, an ~0 ~lOUrD him QI )'OUl\g wldO" '• ~ 1c·0Untrl<'!I wlll ha1'41 yotJ 
on of the country covered ?Y the Licens . a':,~> t~~··"::::rC:·b 11~~~~r,:~:r~:~~cm~~ Price $1.50 and 75c. box. ~~~:11~~":,. :~·!u:;:d ':1 
nsee Shall aS S000 as pOSStble after a ber uf relations. We tru~t t he w'C .t, The t-reollon or 0 
stkilled attach securely to the skin of sue 0011 bnb>· "'111 11 comroricd :incJ ''ll J MCMURDO t>0 •tat roc1erat1on. • 
f 
' n lnt~r tiny tbe "'~' me~t tbclr~j 
e 0 the Tags furnished with his Licens I IO\' lni; hu•bnnll nd father -.. :1qrlf • There WU ll loni; 11 
siill keep the Tag so secured until the skin1s they Wiii be for vcr Joined. hnml Ir, & c L l:~·~,,~u~:~1.~no:~~:~:17! r~ ::.: ~ f d · h h . . I ho nil around Ood' TI1rono In He:tven~I 0 • td. Ii.· '~ n accor ance Wit t e prov1s1ons f 1\u more atcepless nlgbUI ~Qlluuilcl. :1llDn In mone)' Tllluc-a raro.-.. 
egulation 4 hereof. ~o moro weary hour• or pnln. I Chemists since JR2.'l. eoirntr lC'll elnl'Cl the war. bUt all lb• 
( ) N 
\ ~ llelft;Otl!fl eventu11lly •ltl' tbal IOlll• 
~ A · k b L" H , ,\nd our )oss but your gain for breiches 6 ot more than 25 Beavers shall be killr Oil ro resting ow with J esus. ,. St. John's. OrDl h:IJll1 ma11t be c:h en ' and tbe me fai nCf; 0r ta en y any ICenSe older. You 1'11e<>p be1lde ·our hrother . ; --- gold lloll:ar WU ndo11tl'd tbe mC»t 
o;r'Jr:t:flRiJAS th~ GovemQ(C"m-Council (7) No Licensee shall destroy or damage aJy You ore i;one lJ n fairer c:llme. 0-0-~-0.-0-~,o lltlllllt. 
t 
~ ,. k 1 . . B H D Your nnmll Is wr ucn In lettl'r.. 0 N t I w ~ The committee. aeeln lkl'k. nrm 
as J?OWer .'o. ma e regu at1ons govern mg the I eaver ou~e or ams. lo"re, • au 1ca or s ,~tllftll. nnally occ:epttd tho lion tha t 
untmg, .kdhng, trapping, pursuit, and taking of 0 h . - . In tho hcnrtll . ou'"rc 1.-rt l>C!hlnll, ' Ith• western heinlipbere Id nx lt1' Seavers: I • I n t e recommendation of the Department f . own rlltC!ll If tb<>Y 4111 no o,fffd tbd 
I do, there fore, by th is my Proclamatioil, de: !"farine and Fisheries, ~!'d under the provisions 9f ·r~.:·;,~11".~'~ ,';'~,,;~"' ,• ·• 10'f ! and CH A R TS ~=~:.•m "'"'"'"' •• ,,. "' ... 
clare that a penalty of not less than $50 ()() and not · The Beaver Act, 1920, His Excellency the Gov- Vbcn J e:iu11 001111 us we ·mu11t r.o j AT · 'the 11ue11tlon br vou 
exceeding $200.00, or in default of imp. risonment ernor ip Council h'as been pleased to approve the Wo cnnnnt h:ml our way. • J c;:::~:'i::-:.=:::~ :::: 
f l h 
, fol lo a d t h R l d R l I t naertl'cl by 111111 {'(rnnln rtnJ 
or not es~ t an 15 days, and not exceeding one . wm~ a~en men . t~ t e u es an egul~- u :1nc>" , B , B ('~ar1nr:. that cotonlC!tl aho 
month, may be imposed by any Stipendiary Mag- t10ns respecting the kilhng of Beavers, of da e Victorin Co\•e. w !. yrne s ookstore~ o~ lh~d n;:her ('()llnl rlOI!. 
· J · f p 0 t b' 19th · l O:rnclcr onr 11 ou empOwt'rl!d 
1strate, or ust~ce o the eace, for a breach of any I co er instant, name y: October, iG ID!!o. r:at l!ll without yote11. 
of the regulations made under the provisions of s . (C . Brown'!' and Pea:-snn's Naut· I 
the said Act, and that any skins taken in contra- h f ~ftio.n 8 bl~e Sedason) to be cancelled and ~lartling Charge' 1 ~;.~ ~;~nacs ror 1920' SING SING DRY 
vention of the said regulat1·ons mo:ide under the t e 9 owmg su stttute therefor: ' b C 1- S "' I y auon c t R!'lpcr's Nautictd Tables $.';.7:i 
said Act shall be confiscated: Close Season --r--:'° O 1 co;~t:il Navigation & Notes 
Of which all persons concerned are hereby re- I (8) No person shall hun~, kil~, trap, pursue, or Qn•ilff l'1ta111a1n trm Blmnt La•na.- on the use nr Charts. SM5 
quired to take ~ue notice, and govern thems~lves . t~ke Beav?rs in ~ny area in which killing, trap- R•iranlln~ R~tn .. lfattt~ !' Newton's Guide ror Mastt-rs 
accordin!?ly. .r .~mg, hunting, pursuing. or t~king is l~wful at any · CA t.oAn v. Atta .. Oct. 14- "Wll •nd Matct1 • • • • • • • .$3.20 
Given 
1
under my Hand and Seal at th time betweefl the 16th day of March in any year s ir Charte11 Ro~s broqbt 11ct1 i Rl'ady Rcckonc1 and Loe 
G t H S J h 
I h "" and the last day of February ·n th. d" t.gtJnst tho Canadian OOYernmeu::tf 'rl Boolt •• • : ••••••• • :We. 
overnmen ouse, t . o n s, t is 1 e succee mg u i..000.000. tlHl oonrnmont did 
19th day of October, A.O. I 920. I year, both day~ inclusive. J d3re to allow the cue to llO to I Scribner':. a.umber and Log 
.. ' FRED - ./ STffiLING because tbey reared tba~ the tnatll Boot .••• . •..•... 30e. 
By HJ~ Excellency s command • M\ ' I about the nou dtle. the crime 1.r Sheet Charts of Nt-wfound· 
' "' • I , d : for n_eputy Colonial Secrewy. cr ime• aplnat tbe Canadian 10ldle~1. 111.d and Labrador. 
I
I FRED M. STmLING, . Dept. of the Colonial Secretary might come out. nail they CnYO ss.oooj- General Charts of Newfoanll· 
For Deputy Colonial Secretary.I October 21st, 1920. , ' 
1 ~:~e:~,::~ ~~':ti.;. ~0.~e:i~~ tl land. 
N B T 
. •tbem put me In tho box and do ol 
. • . 
1 
he public are asked to .note !hat in the Peninsula of Avalon and other areas defined in ~htn« tbe1 1111e 1fltb m•. bu1 1et t 
the; first part of the above Proclamahon tne hunting killing etc of Beavers is absolute·•y ftPnhib1•t people not think lbal..tbey ~n 110 H Garrett Bv..... d • h "} . 11 h • ' f t c ' ' •t ( t-" r• U.IDI to buab tble thlDI up,~ J • 8" 
e., w 1 .e. m a ot ~,r pollttons 0 the ~.lony, Beave~may be hWlted, killed. etc., but ODIJ under ThJ• etatement by ('.anon seoli:, 
License issued under The Beaver Act, 1920. The Open Season in which Beavers ~y be hunted Quebec. 1111lor c~pl&ID of lb• rtr ' 






RAIUCJ\, of M \\ho' ~rR hr bf· 
Uen<1 sbe 1~ th h1tpple,,1 \\Ontau 
on turlh 1oh1rr 111Jnc ~o rompll'lt.'· 
If N'"tored h'r r111th. He1111ln ~ 
1iound~ "hl<'h be lo:-1 durluir • 
11trlod of Ill be lib \\blC'b lni<ted 
t lru•u louJC 3enn..1 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, Sl IOHN'~. ~£WFOUNDLAND· OCT. 
POtlCE COURT 
A sailor who wn11 paid off from the 
RO!lallnd yc11t,erdn)' wna nrreated la.st 
nh~ht In a r~ldl!nce on LcMarcbanl 
Rood conslde'~abl)' under the lnftuenco 
or lh1uor. A telephone meu ngc to the 
l)Ollce s tnllon brought omcers O'»elll 
ontl King to t.he rCJSldcnce or n J. P. 
lh·lng on LcNarchont Road, who en· 
t erta lned his yl!IJtor until the low om-
cor11 nppeared on the scene. The In· 
<'brlnte came 1nlong quietly until tho 
toµ or l .oni;'s 11111 wn.s renchcd when 
· c lflckccl ou t a nd the police were ob· 
.. llgetl to hnntl~ulT him. This morning 
he pleaded i;ullty to the chnr11;e of 
dr unk 3 ntl dltprderl)' ontl was nncd 
$:? or 7 d11ys . .) 
. _ _ --L.,, __ _ 
THEATIUCALS 
AT BELL ISLAND 
TIU: VL.\ , . "llA \'Ol'lcn:..:~- ,\ UHA -
ll.\ITll' TJlt:AT. 
The perr-ormance ot the lrl' h ('Omcdy 
~ ............. . 
Fhe T,.111 
i Wll:L f'lilD OUR PRIC~ 011 lti 
OATS AND BRAN MOBTArfRAt:TJ 
. I 
PHONE 454 OR WI E 
HARVEY & aa., Llmll 
tlrnmu ··:.Jn\·ourneen," In the Stnr llnll •••• 
lust week itn\0 Bell Ill .• two e\'f'r1lnl!l! I M4~ ............. 
o r pure ltnnlloyecl Jlleul!ure. nn1I the 
Comp:111» pre~enUng the 1>ln)' nrl' to 
· 1. I be eoni:rotulat l'll on rurnl11hl11;:: a de· 
j'lgh11i1l b re:ik to the u11ulll routine ot PERSONAL I• .. 1 bl'llll \"" 1 ,1m ti e hnpple~l womnn :~:.~ 'n!~et::trl'~·e ~:10~·~ .. o~~;;t~~~~~; ~lr11. John !;tom1rord CJf Orate'• CoTit Tlae 11"1~ In tl•c wo rhl. nwl I h• n il hl'ca11~-e of or wltnl!l''lln;t our pla~·ors lh "~I>- was o~rBted on yutordaJ at the all'-!!, 
wlnll Tanln1· 11011 1l 111c for me:· 11:1ld Prlend rrom lmlla," n t•~nrmlnit lllllo C'hfldren'.i UOtlpltal an•I 111 doing ••IL 
:\Ira. l.:111ra ll.trh'k. 40:1 :'llehlffilh St.. skt'lch which 11111 Grae.! Ar<'hbl~hop 
Peo I• Ill a \\ell· ·11ow11 untl highly 
r ·' · 1 ·· !ti 1 thnt tit\' Roche -snltl would do credit to ou r ha t Re \·. Or. Wbahin. r .r, ~on1a RI re"ll""tP1 rt"< cu o . . .. 
;.1 ne\'er tlrl'.imcil thnt t would cnr city B('lorl4 : " :\hn'ourneen. however, , , nt prc.>s4-nl In tho ellJ Oil a 
n ncl nn\· t t.1 11~ that \'OUhl clo fc>r me was nn nmhltlo1ls effort • ncl we are ;-lt lt . 
\\lull Tunla1· ha.c do l' ... she !flll1l. " I glad o ' C<! tl111t It wn'I 11ut•b a ltll l'· 
wu~ In n \HC'tl he1l " ut.? or hl'nlth a nil Cl"J8. '" It undoubtedly p rove11 there l, 1 n etet'.tlYe J . Slmmoad9 ot 
w:n clown In bo'1I K Inn~ th:u I lo~l r 
Ort\' 110u111l• In we ght. hut I ha\'e consh .. \or:ible ta lent on lle\1 l• lnod nnd torcl' who wu dowa llOl'tlt 
jialnt'•l h:ir k e\·i· r~· 1 rn111.I I 1o~t am! I we hope to see tha t toh:nt ex11loltl'tl to hil clttt)' arrlHd 111 U.. }iow ft>vl DK well :is I l'\'Cr 11111 In my enm (t,fl!ater oth ·antage dur ing lh" win- d:.y afternoon. 
llf<!. T h<' lmlh:<' Inn nn l other tcr mouth~. I 
troullle,i that marlr lft' ;i Jmrclrn rnr The burden of 0 ':\la \"Ournecn" wa'I 
elP\'1'11 vc:ir~ hnve l 11lrc-h· 11l•a11pcar- · 
(>ti nml I om like n ' " woman. hornl' by Capt. l.eo Murphy. who o11 who wo11 held by tbe 0.,..... 
'";\I\" 'ltomar'1 \\":lll " •ll•nrJrr"': t":it l.nr ry Dwyer hacl n \•ery long 1inrt . to prLloncr of war ror aearlJ two 
<'\'<';, 11111111 r'\OilK nttt nlaln wutc>r IRll'-· which he wa'I 1icrre<'tly Rultctl. Ile WO'I \\' Ill lenve by the 8. S. RolallDd to-f 
" " 111 " w ha~ r 1lrr111lf 11 t: ram:il1111: ~pell • at home In thu ro le. and his eeveral morrow for ~ew \"ork oa d wlll nstde Tlae 
! 1lm1 In ti>•I tor hm n. l h · kidney" loca l nllu.<1lon>:1 eonvul11l'cl the nudlencc. tlwrl' lu future. the llelll9 W e \\" •re ilbortl!'r1•1l fl d I hnd ...... n~ '.\llit~ ~':\bet J nC:kmnn wus " l...nd)" C'nro-1 -0-· -- put couple or..,. wdl be hle1aed n1•ro"" my h:u I: ntn o~t <'On~tnntly. I .. 1 
1 • hurl lll'\"f'r<' ht>:ulach ·~ uearh· PY<'rY line. 1 dl ffict~I\ chnructcr .• but one 11he 
1 
REID CO'S SUIOO o day or llO and •be Will toaD her 
I ,,0 , . nnil h<'l·nml' ~o , ln y I .. 011 11 h:ml- playc1I extrcm~ly well. "e- 11hull ex- t " 01£ .,., and excellftlb' 9e1a lpped for lli• p 
1
bad OYlll' IO tint ]cllfllr"··llim.:19iili11 
I •~· 11tn111l I \\'3!1 ~o l' r\'011" I: wa~ Im· 1>ert to i<ec more or her In our t\1turc 1 ll0114!11 new Hnlce betWffD thlll rt her Hat. ,. 1t0~11lble for me to l'l n i:ooll nh::ht"q cntertl\lnmenl!I, :\ll"s Annli? Mu rph)' ! --· 11nd llallrlaL I llakcme Orab ~tl'ep. I trlrd ,.,,rr t•onct>l\"nhl" m"dl- wns tLe ll~ht·bearted t..ndy Muy Ty r- Ari;ylc arrh·cd at rla« ntln at 7.30 I The R. a Saa sailed aortb Balli• Nr u-"t. •.....,.h ..,. .... 
l"h1e nml wn- tl"C.'a t •11 "'' ~Pl'< l::llAts. I • r 1 l" • - --..,. .. _ • 
1111l not Ii Ins: hf'lncd r.ll'. a nd f\n:i!h · : rcll: :'l! l!!!I 13eso.Je C'onnon the desert l'd pm. Ye!tlert Q) . • 'Cll· Tho C'onl Trucks which hlln bejta, thl• momlnat l:lkl" 3 more llUHtll• I Domino. Flllt l•landi.-Uilat • •• B. • wn ~ told 1 would ne 'l'r he wl'll ns:nln. v. lfc und :\11,.s llcsslc En;tlL;h the •1t11et. 1 C'lr dc lcCL St John 11 at Ii p.m. > I Imported ror use at the South Branr.h than orlalnally boi>ked. I · 1 •Ind. . folloWbtS.~ ) 
··nut Tnnl:a<' 1-M m:iclc me a Pl!r- chrlrmln:; old lrlllh lady. :\lr11. O" yer; tor dar. lllne wlll be JtfYen a demonstratlPnl --.o- J Holton and Smoll.,_Ll,lbt s. B. pnqJq aia119r 
f<'<'llY well wom:in 11 " '"ery way. 1 The:;e three roles were In good hands. I Diano left Bonno Bo.y :it 6 ii.m. YC!l·1 tbl1 afternoon. leavtng ~an1ha··· Sehr. J. S . RAfllJle ii days from SJ' wllld. • tare traildln; (Cj 
ran no"· rat 11 1111 slc~r Ilk• ot1•er neo- 'h t ti • i;oln" north • 'and soodll to &111 part -.:·.ma:·~ 1 II' :ind I hn,·rn"t n tmln nbonL me :rnd they were well l:landletl. Mr. ns. er n} ., · ., 0 CJrogo nt 4 p.m .. the t rucka will p~- ncy coal laden atrl,..d this mornln~ • 
'"I am glnrl tn i:lj<' thl" •tntnm~n t . Peddle wa>1 the ni;etl clerk. F'nther :\la-• Se•1r' :-rrl·:rd ~t r.e,<;<l•fl()rt!" a l • . 4 jce~d to the <'utom1 Hou.it. jto W. H. H)'net. 'I Pealnftla. ben7-·llilf!ld1_. ';·idMl 
for I " 'Diii to df) nl r l"D ll to 11'1 the loney; :\.Ir. Ralph Uurnham \\"Ill! the p.m. ye<tlCfllB~·. I F "'R SA LE parUea. ApplJ AV 
wor lil k~nw nhou.t th l~ won.lerru l pro11perom1 J oha Dwyer. the man ot Olencoe tert Oranil Think 111 ~.:?O p.m. , Recen1h• a r esident or Le•isPol'te
1 
Sehr. rax 33 d~ from Oouj1;ln11 1,, -~ _ 
1 
Water St.. or lll Sp. 
m<'dlc•lne . the wo~ld : :'llr. Rh•lyn Co11tlgn11 was yc11tcr <la)' ~ol n~ to Port nux U:isQul'!!. w 1U1 C'hllrged 114.'rore Mogl1nrato Sl· ballattt 11rrlnll t!1l11 rnornlni:. T. 1'('\I f au1J.3mol,,fl0d 
,. Tnnt.:ir 1•q , ~1 oM In ~111 J1ohn'111 • IJT,. \:\.VI. the i<riecrlns t npt. :\lnrchmont ; :'llr. Home no r<'11ort leavln~ t.ewlsporte. mer,•lllo ,.,,Ith obtaining money un r Corter ct: Co. 11re •he a,:enta. ii Boaf ' f UOl.C3 Beck '' 1---------i~+~~~ 
, onnor11. n "'11Hi;-ra\ t. a r 10r l) . . P 1 k ~I 1 h b 1 r 'Kyle 11rrh ed ot r o rl oux llasquCll 1 " ' FOR SALE • ..,,, .. t 1., , • ., ,, ,. •• , J'""' "'" •··· ., T ntr c . urp iy t e O\•er ear ni: oot· fal~e pretenct>11 Bt the Instance of - 1 .__ ~ : 4-t'urrle. In J rr n \lt'11 ,\rm h}" :\llr lmel mnn : :\Ir. J . F. :\lcE\•o>•. E'olonel Car- nl .30 n.m. , teotlve Slmmond11. The orlglool c har e Thl' 111·hr. llBZr• 1 •• M,yro with <'O:il - • order. CJae Saw Milt, 11~o1c t~ '" ,.,..,,. Ph't ·· 11 h\• ~ .I r lngford. nnd :\tasters Willie J nckma:. Meli;le 01 St. J ohn A. wu ror ratsl(ylng o cheque, which I t-'<'argo to Coodrldg~·11 arrh·ed to·d:iy t 24 tons built in 1918 Fitted with bolll'r, eoclne. matclar 
Grreu. In Point :111~ Gnu!• lw Edi:,•r rlngtord, nnd i\loater Wiii J nrdlne and Sai;ono tcrt Catalina 3l;; p.m. 0 11 the er WM modtnetl to one of obtolnl g 1 d11v11 from Sydnr~· • 20 h p ' Lathrop Ker~scnc Engin • iloul up •hafting and p 11111i.r . • 1·1 llll••o hv 5':1m11el J . l'rl!llV. • . . Ul It ol g ortb · • • ·I 'I : · · · 1:. ' 
In Clovertown by nnnl
0
cl n uwm In Olcl Georgui l)ennlhey. the l \\O romping t g n n • 30 monfl)' unde r false pretenses . A n 1c --.('I-- !.: E:igmc hns g1 \•en splendid service ge tbcr with. mill hou • Pi>•lf•··• n ,,,, ,1,. • ••• ; t~tnoll''· In °1.ewl" · ehlhlrC11 who are the Jor ot l .an·y·11 Petrel lelt Cla.rein•llll' ~t " ·· \" n.m.a or SM or :l mo11Llu1 was lmpo~ed. T o The S. S. Wc~tt4-n llo po \\"hlt'h dlsL• nr a speed of abour 7 miles per edJ11lct1. For parUcul n 
nrirt" lw I r lnh ~·rr:ifuln llolnnorl by llCe. Eu1:h ot tJ1l!lle 11ur ts Willi lm1l0rt - Wnt~Mul nrrlvctl at Wes ley 1110 • l fine Willi 11nld. cl•arswtl n lnri.e t rito or 111lt her( llour. Apply : I J . A. W.W. McNEii,; 
Wllll.am Conti)'. In :\Jo ton·11 !.f:ir~ir ,11y nnt: each bad a \•c ry direct llenrlnr r, 11.m. )'Cllterduy. • • ___._ 11alled Yt'llt'rday ruing for ~orfoll6\ • Building, Duckworth 
A. \\ • llrett. 
111 
St. n endon 11 · bl "m. on t he mlse-en-acene ond ll must be Sebnlltapol lort Humbermouth nt " ·45 :\.I Cb a Lcitter the oont roct r \'I 1 1 • ~ • WALTER S BECK John"• r llyne~ :ind In Do ~ 84>' JI>' Dutte • 1 • r . a · , • · •
1 
ra: n a . ~ • • • A~os ·' 1 ~ • 1snld tbnt they were co.rerull>• dellno· p.m. Y<'~trrtlny. Wedneat111y urtcd n two ton piece r ~ , octW.101.eocJ Sound Island, P.B. --------+~!-'--~ 
1 _ _ ._ 
4
\--- ated. Earl of Devon or rived Ill Cook's Hr. machinery Crom the ground or t e The 11Cb r. Inez G.. concerning lh~' j FOR SALE• -
K. OF C. NO. 193~) I Thl' .inge 'l\' O!I at all lime.a an at- nt 9 o..r.i. )"ctt (.'rdar. Star building, wlUt s peclBI lack e ,ufet)" o f whl<'h ru h 11nxlety wa11 retl loads or matcbed •P ce JllQ~ 
f'ontf'ptJon foaadl 1trnctlve plcturl'. C'om11letn eccnk ac- LLEGIATE rigged out on tbc roor. '}'he Job" 11 11ho hu\·lni: licen unreported s in<'{ WANTED AT ONCE l llnd !. Apaily to D p 
Ce•sorle11. with ell'l'trlc root 1tntl bor- INTER-CO ti ticklish one nnd much core hit! 0 11'11\"lni; nr1tonnlD f O\'f' las t S3tur1ln_ I ; r Btandrord ~u. lt!lt. fO~f'F.Pnos c·J.~t'IL. ' der lfllhlll. are new to the tri°n Ill~.:: Ji,OOTBALL bo exer<'l.a~d but Charlie dltl It 11rrlvcd at Xlpper·r fir. on the 201~1 --- I _ · 
- - , lwben the Star Hall la flaal 1 equ p -- quick time and without 0 bitch. 1•nst. All well. I l 1 V~rtical Tu 'Jular \UANTED A "BiMbl 
At th Star of lbe Sn Ha\L Bell there wUl be 1aan1 aurprlaeta ror loY· Tia• aecoDd pme or the lnter-<'ollc· -t-- 1 ,,. - " 
oa , .. lftll 1 Int K. or.,. ot entertalmaeaL Tiie Yoeal aa•· P.t• football""" took plllce on St. EPWORTlf SALE CLOSE j T he s. s. Lnd>· r Cu pe 111 due '°'1 Steam Boiler to do general boa 
Of ~ \00• ~ to U.. lftlW&I ~ 1'leld )"9AlenlaJ' eYenln11 Bl orrlvo tO·d ny rro Boston ond llBll~ w:iges paid. ApplJ' l ~~,,.....,~··· OI tM iithw Tlat IOIQ. 111 Co d Th ~ --· Wa~rford Bride• ~- ~ o'oloot. Tiie C!ODleaUa1 teama were The Epworth Hof\'cat S:ite at West t:u to tho A. f;. HI knmn · l.t · 5J Rated 20 h.p. Size about 40 in 
..,.. •• and l'leldlaaa. t a the Church clo~ed lallt nl&ht and woa terminal o r the • hi a t Bos ton Is Com~ d 'amcrc 8 feet h ' h M st b · 1 --- - ---+-------Uae pme waa all In favour m•qnollned 8uccess In ever>' res p«: merel:il Wlmrr and the line Is rapldl» 1 d r ,d "t" 'dg · . ubl efm WANTED _ ..liateJy a :...,~ , . • l?OO con 1 ion an su1ta c or I"'" ' ~.._ wtao lleored rour col11 An lmmcnJtC throng or people w.? itrowlni: In popula r rovor Ju,tl~lng rro Stcnm Hcatin A I . . 1 l.IHlffN' •fN'raler. pplr at AdYocale 
.ftthffula fallftd to fand prt"ll'nl and the good" ,.,.ent nt eX<'l'. tho la rge rrel11ht t e bontJI hrlni;. ~. PP>' · \04tce. 
1il tlle MCOnd half a helter lent price!!. Somo thing!< lert OY I ---- ., ,. A. If. l\1URRA y & ro .. I.TD.. _ _____ __, _ _._ 
wu stnn and only one we>re 110111 at auction h>" Mr. A. Pell~ Oporto Stocks . oct20,Si St. Johns. "" t:H1'lSli n 111£ .. APYOCATB' ~ WU eeored, le:nln1 tho who re:tll7.ed tnncy 11rlcc.i for the 1 ! I 1 
Uoie'il irbanera 'bJ a ac:ore or 5 to 1. a nd 11ro\•NI to be 11n auctioneer to t: Thr no:ml or nilc roport fro m -~- ---~-
- - -·--- mllnor born. A short but very a • OPQrto under a te of Oc t. 18tl1 :: ~···················· ••••••• ~ ,.; WORTH WIDLE rnptBble mu11lrnl programme w:i" re  W ek I.nil Week! W~.....,.. lllUI• _ _ dered, aelectlon!I bl'lni; gh·eri l:JY lites~ S to<'ks :\rtct. 25,!1!12 :IO.S5i' 
qlmtDI .niWICllllllJ, U.. plaJ WU a It'• worth rour whll:: to conlni<'t O. ('ox nnd Uert. Snow nnd Miu Dar ·1 c onK11m11tlon 4,ll!i 4.57• 
·~ ,-. a .. lltlloJM nm reallied lbe paJ'Uleat or a •moll premium hill. ond <'le\•er C'lub 11wln11:1ng by M t Stock11 :\o ri;. I !i.74: .C.i:J 
for .one Of tbe leadll'f Catholic orsu-1 asalnat the risks of fire thot ore all Vu e)". The nnancfal obJeet aimed ~t Con11umpllon · 3,i28 6.281' 
• J. J. Jle· tuUona on tb• Island, wblle, 10Clall1. j around J'OU. Doell nol your propertr , Wall , more tha n rellllzed. 011L11lde 4 vcsrc1~1 The F.dlth C:t\'l'llJ IL la the unanimous wtt b of the people nffd extra Ins urance to-4ay, Why I Ronold Mo111ton. f.mn Moulton and 
anon. D. J . tbat the Compan1 1'111 re main te>«etb-: not hue me write ll A day·11 delay ' \"I LLAGF. BELLf.' L OST. Oay Cortlon. The lrommle o. sent to 
Jaclllllllll. J . L. Connors. er and with their dramatic ability help ' mo)· mean the IOfllll to >·ou o[ thou11· . A me111111ge to the Depnrtment ar Spain. I 
I . 0 .-J. J . MurpbJ'. to enllY<'n the q11let eYcnlnlfll of lbe tn.- 1 anda.- Perelo Jobuon. The ln1ur· lfnrlne nntl Fl11herles Utlt! mornlnr. 
0. 0 .-P. J."lt3gerald. door uuon. lance ~fan. at11t~1 tho achr. VIiiage Belle. ~np. "'KYl.E'S" PtSSENGERS 
Ad11m1. la 111hore Ill Cupe St. !'tlory'11. ~-:~~=~- -~==~--~~~~~~====~==~-~~-~=~~~=~~~=::~~-=-~-~~~~~~=-~~~~=Thc c~wo~u~ no ,m~~~~ T~K~eB~nJ otP~tru~~-
rrom J a mes Conwn}". ques ot 8.30 a .m. to-day brlnii:lng th4) 





- - - · I ro11ow•nir pa1111eng~s:.:...1'11"" 1 •. an. 
THE ELKS • , lnrd, R. Earle, J . ~p11rket1. W. Reddy, I 
- 11._ W. H11mpton, M~. R. C. Richards, No. S Rraa eb, ~II f- IHd J . Golding. A. and & r11. Stolford. M. W, 
Dell Island Lodge of the B.P.O.fl Townsend, W. C. torrl11on nnd son, 
111 no-.• tully organized. and bu Ht· Mr11. Dr. Mnnzer. J . onnor11, H. J . Mc· 
lied down for tbe winter seBllOD.. Olnnl11, J . P. Cllro)" P, J. Cleary, A. 
' Orl'at cntbu11lum 11renn1' amon~ M't1'1. ReY. Fr. Caqe!ola. J'. ond Mn. 
1 
the Brotherhood, a,d It ltl antldpatecr Carter. J , P ennel, H. azid Mn. Clarke. ! that wlt~ln a Yel'J' 1bort time. ?o>o. 3 Mr. Wehb, R. and !'fl'll. ll'ox, N. Soon .. 
1 Branch. In proportion to Its size will Ylllt', P . 11ntl Mn •• Borrow. J. W. alld 
bo one of the ntllll ftourlabln,c In the Mn1. Durronitbs, C. l'allul. L.. E.-er-
1 Oomonlon. shire, W. Vlcken1. ExpKess tra_in leaves St. john's at 1 p.m •• on I Al 1helr regular 111eetlng held thhi NOT. DIF- .... FE· RENT 
I 
week the following Committee wei:,t1 
Sundays, I Tuesdays, an4 Thursday~, making COD• el~~~•llH ... B1e-Law1.- Bro I It Is not different to ancient.and the 
Dection fol r Canada and United States. J . B. MorUn, Oro. Capt. Leo Murphy populorlt1 or the WUerman Ideal Bro. J . P. Burke, Fountain Pens. The aec:ret Ill their 
I. 1 8!ek and Ybltl•r CoaalttN,.-Bro. rellab11Jt1 and the "mce tbal 1091 Dr. w. J. Carobaa, Bro. J, H. Bea- recelYe year bJ' J'etr. Add tile facll 
net. Bro. R. T. Kent. that J'OU baTe the *lb that pertec:U1 
"-o e ment Ra1·1wav Comm1·ss1·on o!'::~~M~::~a:,n:-· J , ~ =~~ ;.u~D h:: a;er;-u ~= : u \l r J.~, \I. Ip~:=~~ A~·::::-;~r;;~:!:'a~· ~~~tac::.:.~::·i~a ,o::_~·=, 




25 pound kegs 






1 o and 12 gauge. 
AU mes Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 25 pound hap. 
• 
• 
Brass and Paper 
Shells. Sizes 6 to SSG , 
4 
.. 
